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WILLIAM BIGGS,

BUILDER.
SHOPs

CORJVEK CHURCH AM) ORLEANS ST.
Aoo Arbor.

W. H. JACKSON,
DEN TIST,
OFFICE:

Over Bach & Abel's
Entrance by first National iank.

732tf

WILLIAM HERZ
House, Slim. Ornamental and

FRESCO[PAINTER.
Psperifll!, Olajlng Glld'ng, and Ctlclininln? an.-i
irork of every description done in thi- bfit sty'e-

and warranted to give satisfaction.

SH0P,N0.4 WEST WASH1>(JTO.\ ST.
Ann Arb<«r. Mtttrfifca. *S8t1

C. SGHAEfeEELE,
Residence, 5V South Main Street.

TKAl'HEKOF

(luo,Vli
Instructiems given on plan of the Royal Con-

servatory of Aluslc at Lcipsic, Saxony.

PltKD KA.MFOKD & CO.,

FRESCO AETISTS.
Dealers In Fine Wall Paper?, Leather Papers,
UNCRUSTA, Paper Ceiling, Decorations,
Store Shades, Decorative Picture Mouldings
and Centres. Estimates give n anel designs eu b-
roitteel feir Frescoing anel Paper De-coratlons.

255 Jefferson Avc, DETROIT, Mich.

DENTIST!

NEW DENTAL ROOMS
Gas or Vitalized Air administered for Ihe painless
«xtr?.ction of teeth.

J.
The Practical

TAILOR & CUTTEB,
Ofthelale firm of WfWANS 4 3EKRY, has lo

Ciited his pU'-e cf business nt

Fo. 7 HURON H'MEET,
Wi;U a fall line of

SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS,
And would say to his Did Jricnds and new ones
«tat if they want a OoBfl Fit aryl :i Nobby frit at
Beawnable PilceB, call on him and they vrill be
eure to cet one.

WHOLE NUMBER, 1173.

L ji v o n e s 0,
'.< .'..elae-Iic1,

C h r o n i c Diar-
vliroa, Jaundice,
Iinjmvity of *!io
Bipod, lever and
Ag-.ie, Malar;;-.,
anel all I)lsease3
caused 1>J De-1

MICHIGAN.

rangexnent of Liver, Uowels and K idiu-ys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is fdt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled With pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it—in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

I t should b e used, by a l l pe r sons , old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression cf Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard ol
digestion, or"feel heavy after meals, cr sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time- and Doctors* Kills will bo saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and toiltc can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure,

IT 15 PURELY VFGETABUB,
And has all the power and efficacy i.f Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A GovernoVs Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SncRrri-, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Ga.,

says : Have derived tome benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" T h e only Thing tha t never fails to
Relieve."—I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and i)tbi!ity, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sentfrcm Min-
nesota to Georgia for it. nnd v.. tild send further for
such a medicine, and would advice all who are sim-
ilarly affected to g;ve it a trial as u seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JANNEV, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and a:n satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

S g ^ k e only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-H&rk
and Signature of J . H. a^EILIN & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DEAN, GODFREY k GO.,

The only known specific for Epileptic Fits. T 3
Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Kervoua
Weakness it instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-
lizes germs of disease and saves sickness. Cares

[TSKEPTfC SAIDJ
ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. ^^-Permanently and
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, it is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula ami Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remov-

AND

DECORATORS,
107 & l e a Grlsnolu St., Detroit.

I'luc IMwr Hangings.
Ele^aast Ceiling Decorations.

Fine Friezes in all Widths.
IIouso Shades and Rollery.

A largo variety of mum moulding and honks.

F R E S C O 3PAX1TTI1TG-
Wo make a specialty of Store Shades and we will

lumtah ehlimates and samples of colors on applica-
tion. Shades lilted tu roll from t'»p or bottom of the
window on Stationery oTr Traveling rolle.-?. Will
furui»h O:>ao,i: • • , nl . : :-i t>i" rriui'1. cut. '." ri.ccfu

ingtiic cause. Routa bflfons tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drives Sicfe Headache like the -wind.
^"Contains no drastic cathartic oropiates. Relieves

—FIXE—

the liraln of morbid fancies Promptly cures Rheu-
matism by routing it. Eestcres lilo-giving proper-
tics to the blood. Io guaranteed to cure all nervor.3
disorders. ps"i:eliablc when ell opiates fail. Ee.
freshes the mind and invigorates the bodv. Curej
dyspepsia or money refunded.

is being sunk at
ST-A.TPB3

A second salt well
Marine City.

Marine City has voted to build a $10,-
000 town hall.

The state teachers' association meets
in Lani- ng December 28-29.

Fruit land in the vicinity of St. Joseph
ie held R from $300 to $1,0)0 per acre.

There were out' this season at Au
Sable and Oscoda, 203,879,524 feet of lumber.

A United States life-saving station
will be established at South. Haven next sea-
son.

Pa,<v Vnw has recovered judgement
tort367.70froinJ. W. Ball, her former treas-
urer.

Michigan bee-keepers held a very
successful meeting at Flint on tLe 5th and
6th inst.

The chemist who made the examina-
tion says there was no pjison in the stomach of
Crouch.

Gospel temperance meetings are be-
iug held at Charlotte: Twelve hundred people
have signe d the pledge.

A reward of §5,000 is offered by the
sheriff of Jackson count] for any information
that will lead to the arrest of the Crouch mur-
itrers.

Thus far (his year the earnings of the Flint
& P, re Marquette have shown an increase for
every week over the corresponding week of
last year.

The body of Capt. Strech of the 111 -
fattel Akc'.y, came ashore near Saugatuck, e>a
the 9t,h. The remains were taken to Chicago
;or interment.

The furniture manufacturers of Grand
Rapids IIUVJ done a business so far thb year
lull} equal to that 'of 1883, whicti w«s e-onehiera-

bly cr than ever before.

• DlseasosoftSoUooaownitaooneiuoi-or. Endorsed
In writing by over fllty thousand lead.nK c.tizuis,
clerCTnitu and physicians ia U. t>. and feuropc.

j y i ' o r sale by all leading druggists. $1.50. (13)
For Testimonials and circulars send stamp.

ThsBr.Si. Richmond M Go. St. Josepfi.fflo.

WO- 19 Maizi St ,
—OUlt—

Stock
is very elegant and com-
plete. Prices as reasona-
able as consistent with
the high grade ol work-
manship.

' "uPHflSn JOB A OABS f f l
lliWfts.-ii FAILS TO CUBE I

i R ! - d B c ! l i t w i t h -p° s ' t | v o

that {t wlS! euro any
awiU forfei* ^hoaboTOsmouat
jHI |libo any otixr Catarrh remMf, ai

*TOW KO IUITA.TIOS OS ,. If bo
fil22t.8?t,Iti'-' J - t c i u j »»<! wo v.ill forward. taeJait ly. p rice i 7S c c n i 3 per bottle.

F. I. GHEWEY fe CO., Toted?. Qhifc

LL KINDS OF BLANKS
ON'SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

COURIER JOB ROOMS.
l

:i!S;H'<>£ riliii-i

Going to "Bup! Daliiito.
From the Chicago Herald.

"Yes we're going to Dakota," said
one of tbe party of biefct lively young
men on board a Lake Shore train, near

We're aroing on: to Dakota tomen
Toledo.
run i t ."

To run it?" I quond.
t

"To run it? I quond.
"Yus, we mean to run the State, when

it becomes a Suite. Jim over there 9 to bo
Governor, Henry'll be State Twasureer,
John will be Congressman, and I guess
x United States Senuiorship will be^ooa
enougiiforme." Xhefl me u-Uole g*rty
lauo-hed and anothf.T spojjfl up:

"It isn't as bad as that, stranger. Jiut
we have a scheme, W r e g o L o g out to
settle in two or three adjacent counties.
After we get started we're going to bring
a lot moreof our friends out. Some ot us
arelawvie::. some doctors'one a news-
pa jer man' two merchants, and you can
bet we are all polWfltaBS. We'll go into
gome of these new counties, he p eacQ
other into the offices, and when the Mate
is organized perhaps we'll be strong
enooff h to capture something pretty good
You know it dosen't take a very larg<>
crowd of fellows that pull well together
to make quite a stir in a little State Wee
tliat. And we're all from Ohio, too. But
keep it quiet, stranger, because the
darned newspapers might get hold ot it.

The "A. B . " for Bachelor of Arts,
on the law graduate's diploma, sigmnes
that after lie commences to practice, lie
will be "Always Broke."

Mrs. Henry Steiner, wife of one of the
oldest anel wealthiest farmers near Uuionville,
Tutceilu county, dropped dead December i
while washiusr. Heart disease-.

There's trouble ia collecting the Michigan
& Ohio bonus at M.u-Miall. Oalj J.1.000 his
been placed in the bink eo far ani Marshall
people tremble for their shops.

Elk Bapids has enjoyed a building
boom tbe past season unprecedented in the
history of the place. The prospeetej for a live-
lier boom next season are very encouraging.

Chcboygan firms have sawed 84,500,-
tOO feet of luinbsr and 10,500,003 shingles this
year, and now h:;ve on dock 17,000,000 feet of
lumber, 1,000,000 shingles and 17,000,000 lath.

Kearly 400 men are engaged in get?
Hog out cordwoodior the Elk RapiJsiron com-
pany this winter This comi-aiiy uses about
10i> cards of wood per day in maUns: char-
coal Tor its furnace,

Two carloads of wheat reached Mack-
inaw City by rail a tew £*ys ago from the
upper peninsula, being the tt.st shipment ot
grain Irenn i!>at region, it is 9iil I. tl was cun-
efeiied to Grand Rapi-js.

Seney, a new town in Cuippeiwa, coun-
tv, ha* eight places where vile whisky is fold
In1 utter<t<maiice of law—no taxes paid; no
bonSsgiven. They iuv-: banded fbgetier, slid
defy the ofi-cis of Mi law.

Tne death uentonco of HardkBge atfd
Gro= UV.-..OJ, cotvlctc 1 in tttf'EsseXi Out., as-
siz--- of the niurde r >f Willum M-i'ier of Octroi*
his been commuted to iniiijifldn.nf.nt lor lite
n th" Kingston penitcutury.

Senator Palme* ami pon^reasman
EieirW-c h.-v- >.:.iv.l Injin cfart.to hive! a

Ipjng bpard Ie catcd al
i, is i.o.v p-lisle ucrs iu that n g i '

i.olei Tqledo for txsmtltatitto.
According to thcsSi-aule of M i aigau,

njeilcftt euwloaiand denial practiejners who
di! not register v,i:h th ppunty el-rk prior to
, , roi . thcti.h iiiit, are Itfohibife(I Srom prje-r

Charles kaallerformerly a oteck in

Central Amerte* about three month's »jro,
di- .1 iu that far-away place tua Other day.
His remains wlU not be br >u.-Ut home.

The Buchanan Re cord says that tne survey,
ors have fi;ii.-hea the work of locating the line
for the exti-nrfon of the Narrow Gauge from
that place :o South Bend, and report eight,
«i:esof ttrKi.ht track with little grading.

Jo lm [liirgaeion, a well known law-
ver, at one time city attorney of Bay City and
,,1*0 justice of the peace two terms, has been
mieing since Sunday the 2.1 aud foul play is

,,. cted. Lately he lias been drinking lmrcl.

!,,: governor Ims apgpint^d K< v. F:
N Wbi!.e,i:f Haneoe'i, Bg< '•• '•' ;- ; t tat^ 1 oard
of corftahloas and charities f<'( Hoiighton
county, Miuhigaa, .and BroU Qtetsi r, of E a « •
aha, as agcut of suM braiieh for Uel-a e-.-air/.y.

A state prohibition dorivention has
been called to meet in Jackson on the second
Wednesday in January, ISSi for the purpose
of uniting all temperauc-c yoteri • 0 0 common
platform for action in the coming campaign.

A change in tbe ownership of the
Saturday Post, pablMied in Gand.IUpM», Is
unno'iucei. The paper will hcr.-iiri-T >•• con-
ducted .8 a temperance organ, aud J. W. Hal-
lock, late of the Howard City Bccor «,WU1 bar-
editorial cbarze of it.

Hudson people are excited over a
railroad proje-ctud through the village on its
route from Jackson to Cinclnr,:U. They have

• . j _ . \[ t ' * i ^

$00,000

Cnas. B. Reynolds, a former well
known resident of Harrisville, Alcona county,
wa* run over an-1 kiik'-l by the cars at Black
Rivti a few days as;o. lie attempted to seta
break on the log train, but slipped and fell on
the track and the cars passed over him. lie
leaves a wife an 1 three chilelren.

Au Sable, iosco countj', has been en-
jolnea against doing any further work on th<"
water works of the village en- attending to do
anything further with the bonds Issued for
that purpose. The grounds for the iuj mct.Um
are the illegality of the recent election and the
conduct of the Tillage trustees

The second trial of Geo. Stralton, Jr.,
e>n the charge of murderiug John Skinner gt,
Estellaonthe 12th of January last, was prose-
cuted in the Oratiot circuit at its recent session,
and ended in a verdict of murder in the second
degree. The murder grew out of a saloon row.
At ihe first trial the jury disagreed. <Stratton
is 23 years old.

Eugene Jones had his left hanel torn
off at the wrist in a shingle mill fe)ur miles
west of Howard City a few days ago. It was
caught in a shingle bolt elevator, and Jones, to
save his life, braced himself and wrenched
le>ose. He pulled loose, but it tore his hand off
and diew tte tendons from his arms. Amputa
tion was ne-cessary.

With this winter goes into <-ffect the
new taz law. Taxê s now become due in
tejwnshipa December 1, and the collectors com
n:c»:ce to draw pay at the rate of $2 pe r day
for one month. At the end of that time, or
January 1, the collector is entitled to a col-
lection fee- of 4 per cent. AH taxes are; due on
February 1, but the time is generally extended
aud probably will be next year until March 1.
One per cent, is adeled to the tax if not paid
by February 1, and 2 per cent, the first day of
every month thereafter so long as the tax re-
niaines unpaid, anel also 4 per cent, for collect
ing.

Miss Lucia E. E. Kimball, suporin-
l.cndi-nt of the Saobath school department fo
the national W. C. T. U., has been working in
Michigan since tbensvtional meeting in Detroit,
the- points of labor being Union City, Litch-
fle.d, Adrian, Hiilsdale, Kalamazoo, Battle
Creek, Oilvet and Iu.-uton. She has spoken in
the colleges, day schools, Sabbath schools, and
the girls' reform 6cho:»l. The afternoon union
Sabbath school meetings have buea full of in-
terest, as also have b̂ *en the union Sabbath
eventing meetings. She isi asked to return and
spend another month in the state as soon as
her other engagements will allow of her doing

BO.

Wra. T. Smith, the young man
charged with the killing of Commodore Mudi-
ca of VermontvillB several weeks ago, and
\rho was released from e-ustody, has been rear-
re6tcd and lodged in jail to await examination1

The alleged circumstances under which the
tragedy occurred are, that while Smith and
Mudica were drinking at a well, Mudica play-
fully threw a eilpper of water upon Smith, who
became gieatly enraged, and, catching up a
gun ne-ar, fired the charge iuto f̂ udica, killing
him instantly., Since Smith's re-lease he has
been closely e;oncealed by his parents, and it
was only by the ulmobt vigilance on the part
of the officer that his whereabouts were
learned.

Vla>s^euusetts presented a resolution ot the , . . . . , „ . „ ',
egistniure of that state, op posing emrylet labor • c a n i i l questions were omitted from the Presi-
m public works, and Blau- of New Hampshire I dent's message, because the executive d> sires
> n i l n d r n t t i l d B i l i '>ne- eepposing lan.i trairs to railroads.' 3ilis ' to make these and other publie works the sub-
were prcse-nt.e-.el to abe>li;.h iuu-rrml r.-venue, to • • . « , , „
C) ganize the legislative power of Utah, |,ro- ; ->ret o f S P C C l J m e s s ag<' 9 -

Wit H e
Or the merging of August 13, 183-3, Mrs.

Catherine Beard, of White Pigeon, aged 73,
was found dead in bed. From surrounding
eircianttarures it v. -is plain she had been mur-
dered, but no elcv to the perpvira or could be
found. K.c.-ntiy a n.amiama: l>avid Brojjks,
known as U3uil>" Brexits, a noted "te.iigh" e>f
While Pigeon, has let elro;> expressions which

| cast suspicious on him, anel oflictr Valentine-,
of White Pigeon has been looking the case up
for several weeks, and has made complaint
asainet Brooke, and Sher:S Dexter took him
in c h a w He male no re,-(stance, but looked
te rr'hly cast down. » o m Ihe LVldenec
(••['C-..1 it ia evi.1eiitr.ow that lie is the

of the Saline

om
held ftmeetbutand appointed ^
take measures toward, n t t t y the
which the road requires of them.

Slate bupcrintondent Gas5 has eal.ed

Mldlafta
Vi atiist.ee County

Clalr County

.«ielil(f«n'3

Daring the mouth of November the number
::. i.-j i=f salt inspfctpd according to the

State; Salt Inspector was as follows;
County

^ty*^:- ;:.. 801958
. . . . 8,882
. . . . 7,125
. . . . 4.78.1

Total 804.219
The salt. Inspection year elopes November

3.1. The product for the year just closed falls
considerably short of that of 1883, owing to
various causes, such as idle mills, late starting
up, etc. The following is a comparative state-
ment of the number of barrels inspected since-
the State Inspection law went into eft ct:

1S09 561,288 1S77 1.060 W
,i~(j '" $'Jl,9ft21878 1,855.884
1871*" i [ .'723,175 I8r9 2 C5~,m)
[$rZ '".'.'. 724 481 188 ; 2 6e.i,fi8
{§73 8-a,346l88l 2 750.29
1874 ' . i O2ft 79 1(>88 3,31.7.31
iS75 ..1,08 ,865 1883 2,S83,16
fe.Q.'. 1.402 729

The average price obtained feir the salt
preiduet during the year was about eighty-two
er.ts a barrel.

u meeting of the 6tftt£ board i>i education to
office December So, during the

annual meeting of the HUM teachers-

tion.
This will afford a good opnortum.y for

teachers to try for a state certificate

Marsiial K lecturer on

home

Dr Ma
chemistry at th, Detroit meUieal
f.unddeSdinhis room at the
Stewart, 57 Lafayette Ave Dc«r >K. The
coroner's jury returned a veroict hat d,*t
re.ulu,lfromf,tly degau ration of the heart.

Sail Accident a

Saginaw City was the susne of a sad accident
on the morning of the 10th inst, when H.Hart-
ley Hamsay ract his death at the hands of his
Brother Will E. Ramsay, be-ok keeper of the
yell-known firm of Wells, Stone efc Co.
brothers live-el in the same house. Iiet.w.en
one and two o'clock In the mornini: Hartley
rushed into the room where his brother anc
wife were sleeping, and e-xclaii:ied that
burglars were in the house, and telling his
brother to get Ida revolver at once. Wil
sprang from the bod, secured his revolver, am
started to leaTetho room. Just as he reached
the door Hartley with the same degree of ex
citement with which he entered the roeim
rushed back, and in the darkness ran agalns
the muzzel of Wih's revolver, discharging it
He exclaimed, "Will, you hive shot me." He
was placed upon a l)ed, and two physicians
Summoned, who arrived in about 10 minutes.
Too late, however, to do aught to relieve the
wounded man, who expired iu about-10 minutes
after Hie accident.

There are two theories as to the cause of
Hartley Ramsay's alarm. One, and the most
probable, is that he was suffering from a hor-
rible dream or nightmare, and was in a som-
nambulistic state and was not fair'y awake
until he returned from outdoors, and probably

not then. The other theory would be that
there really were burglars about the house,
but there are no kmv.vn fact? to support this.

Herber Hartley Ramsay was a joungman'Jl
yeare of age, of tine persona! appearance, cul-
tured tastes and finished education, lie has
been in Sagt-uaw City for about two months.
Prior lo going there he had done amanuensis
work in a commercial house In Montreal,
where his knowledge of stenography made him
a valuable assistaut. For a short time he was
connected with the Daily Times, having cha'^e
of the books, but ha;l resigned that position
about 10 days b-f.ire the accident. Ills parents
ive at St. Johh's, about 15 miles from Mon-

treal, where the remains were taken for inter-
ment.

OKTKOIT m

Vlieat—No. i, wwte
Flour
!orn

Oats
-lover Seed, * bu

Apples, V bhl
.);-ied Apples, <$ !i
Reaches.
herries

Gutter, $ lb
Eggs
'otatoes
loney
Jeaim, picked
Jeiiij', unpicked
lay

Straw
'ork, dressed, fl 100
'ork, mess
'ork, family
linns ;

Shoulders
,ard
eet extra mess

Vood, Beech and Maple
Vo«d, Maple
Wood Hickorv

...» 90
.. . 5 00

48
. . . 2S
.. c oo

| 1 08
& 5 2)
i l 52
@ • * !

(«. 0 25
2 75 & 3 52
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CONOItES.^IO.NAl, N E W S .
DECEMBER 5—In th Senate, Hoar of

Massachusetts presorted a resolution ot the

THE NEWS.
X AT1( >1S A.L, CAPITAL.

Silver dollars Issued for the week end-
Ing December 8, 251,498.

Mormons protest against the appoint-
montof Sumner Howard as Chief Justice of
Utah.

Three bills have already been present-
ed asking for the establishment of postal tele-
grapiiy.

The supreme court has continued
Jefferson Davis' right to the propsrty lelt him
by Mrs. Dorsey.

Members of Congress from the Pacific
<"oas.t have agreed to agree upon a bill regard-
ing the vexed Chinese question.

The case of ex-Senator Kellogg in-
dicted for connection with the star route eases
goes over to the next term of ccfurt.

Senator Anthony has entered upon
his uff.h coast'cutlv •; t^rin in the Senate. His
health is much improved although he is still
very niak.

John C. Nuw is making an effort to
have both national conventions held in In-
dianapolis next year. John makes this request
very mod.-stly.

Thirly-tivo of the bills introduced in
the House the other day were pension bills.
One of them has been introduced at every ses-
sion aiDCe 1852.

Secretary Teller and Senator Hawes
indignantly deny the statement that part of
the $300,00:' provided by the last Congress to
pay the Cherukces for certain lands has been
misappropriated.

The Mississippi River and Hennepin

•idingfor grants of public lauds to soleliers
and saiU>rs, concerning federal ejections, and
a re-solution was offered looking to the estab I
ithmcut of a militarysche>ol fe;r fniians.

in the House, the Virginia contested ele?c-
Aon case of Garrison vs Mayo was referreel to
he committee on elections. The death .if Rep-

resentative The>mas A. Herndou of Alabama
was announe-e d aud out of respect to his ruem-

ry the House adjourned,with the understand-
'iii thset no further business will !)o trausacte-.d

un'il Monday, the 10th.
DECEMBER C.—Memorials and peti-

tie>ns conce-riiiug railroael lami granta iu Ne-
)ra*ka and Oregon, a bdi asking for the res-
toration to the market of laud* iu Minnesota
and WIscensin, and bills concerning women,
.he colored people, the Masyiand and Dela-j
ware new shtp canal anel other mutters oeeu- j
pied the atu-ntion of the Seriate.

In the House-, the oatu of office was admin-
rtereel to one: member, wh-;-u adjournment wi6

ordered until Monday, the 10th.
DjSCEMBBB U.—In th.'; Senate V'orhecs of In-

eiiaua introduced a resolution authorizing the
committee on military affairs to Inquire into
the expediency of i utehasiugthe encampment
er.iinids occupied by the revolutionary army at
Valley Forge for a nation*! park. Bills were

Arthur has been asked to intercede
"in l.i Lalf of O'Donnell, under sentence of
eiea.life.r tLemureier of Carey. Tbe ground

of intercession ig that O'Donuell was a Union
sejldier, serving with credit, and did ne>t de-
serve hanging.

An official of the United States has
been sent to Youngstown, Oliio, to look up the
ejuestion of O'Donneli's residence, and If it is
us represented by Fiunerty, Foran, Murphy
and other Irish members of Congress, Presi-
dent Arthur will take whatever measures he
can consistently.

Logan's bill provieling for land grants
to sol-lters and sailors, gives to every soldier
und sailor of the late war, who was honorably
discharged, 80 acres of public laud for less than
one year's service, 120 acres for service between
one and two years, aud If the! service extends
over two years 160 acre3 wili be granted.

Rossncransof California has introduced a

,he vcof; to prevent unlawful encloawrCi of pub-1 m p c r y e a r t 0 o i V Q e r 8 o t s t e i ! U ? r s b u U t after

ie. iands. A memorial signed by Mexican ' the passage of tbe act In the United States,
veterans asking ior penfinns was presented. {the iron and. sto^to h3 manufactured la the
Mr. Hill ealleel u\> the re-s.olut.iote asking the United State*
secretary of the' iut.orior to furnish copies "fall '
papers rulatlnatQ the-trunsfe-r ol the laud eraut The 3i[i..:hio-:uiRo!>ublican association.
•i the New Orleans, Baton Remge and Vicks-1 , - ,, . ., ",,, . „ , , .
,urs railway cOinpanv. He sal3 about 2,000,. i eompowd of all of the Mlcmgan Republicans
,00 acres were at stake In ihis matter. The ! rtsident iu Washington, have re-eu-ganized for
aJid had been granted In 1871. By ihe terms f the winter and the coming campaign with an
ih th ' i ' ff h 4«i? hn'ttf b.rtci thtfr*1 <t i inereas "d m. mbership and an earnest effort to
low an attempt to transfer thej land tpthe New I do some good. The following officers have
Orleans and Pacifie-railway. After an earnest j been chosen: President, the Hon. B. A Har-
jfccmslOU the resolution was wtroed to. Tiie • l a n fc p r e s iacnt, A. W. Bingham; secretary,

Senate committL-es were appointed and ael- ' ' ' s ' '
nrnmetit ordered. I Frank <>. »h;.rp, au.l treasure-r, John F. Miller.
Io U c I louse e.y,-r 850 bills and re-solutions ; T h ( , . U 1 , u i a l t { t h c o m m i s s i o n e r

were preseute d, it being tile UTBt bill-day' of ;
;!ie 6e-ssion. States wen; called alpliabe-tie-ully, | ugrieulture is in print. In urging the im-
jut at the hour eif adj-mrumL-nt Massacuuottis , porrknee of forest culture the commissioner
had only been reached. ] g a y s . T u e total value of forest nroduets of
__ D E C E M B E R 1 1 - Souat--The oath of of- t h ( . United suu-s for the census yeat is cstl-

mateel ui, $<0J,000,000; in other worels the for-
est proejiiuts exceed the value of our crops of

r Autl:ouy.
J a bill to provide fe>r

presidential succersiou. Oi.ti.-.r biils Wire ;.:'.•
KiHed t o provide for closer eeiiomercial rela-

tionshiubetweeu the 'Juit.'J States an i other
republics of the American e lutineut, acd
^rjmti).^; ^.i.i.iici^ v,'h-.) servi-d yj el;i>> i:i the

war. 10" :icres of laud. Mr. r lumb ol
sas presented ii patltionof colored ctt 'zens

asking fer the e-naciuentof a iaw to secure
them in the onj lymuntol tiieir civil rights.

HOUSE.—The re:'.l call of states for the ln-
troeiuetiem of l)iil- began with Michigan and
en-leelwlth Wise L'ijin. F v the- two einys 1021
bills were iuM-oiicel, Many of them were of
a private nature, others concerning p-.-nslous,
land grants, railroad grants, the erection e.f
public buUainge; etc Michigan men submit-
ted the fe)ikiwiug: Mr. Laotylo establish a
po:-tal eavinjiB depeisit branch'of the postQfflce
Department; Mr. Untchecn for better protec
ie)D tf life a::d property on L ik-- Michigan hy

the construe;! .not a barb ir of refuge-; Mr.
t a p l e t o abolish the' dut j On salt; Mr. M..y-
bury r. que-Biii.g the President to ncjje)uate
with Gr. at Uriiain for the r.-eie-w.U of the ( a-
ludlan recipreieity treaty e>f I85i; Mr. lle.rr
te: i-stabhsti th • board ejf c.rnni^sione-rs of in-
terstate- c mmerce as a bureau of tile- int. rtor
department. A message was tecrfvMl from
he Preside-nt transmitting a cwLiiUiiicatlem
roni the commisioner of nuliau .iff .irs asking

for i&i,000 for the wants of thai, bar.-au. Thea
matter wa* ref.-rr.-d. A ij iU'n-1 until Friday

Ail Old Song-

Toronto Qlobe.

You all know the old 'Sinir a Song of
Sixpence." but have you ever read what
it is meant for?

The four-and-twentj blackbirds rep-
resent the twenty four hours. The
bottom of the pio is the world, while
the top crust is the sky that over-
reaches it. The o^eaing of thf> pio is
the day dawn, when the birds bagin to
sing, and surely such a sight is fit fe>r a
king.

The king, wfio is represented as sit-
ting in the parlor counting out hia
money, is the sun, while theftbld piece-s
that slip through his lingers as lie-
counts them arc the golden sunshine.
The ejueen. who sits intheuhirk kitchen,
is the moon, au^ the honey, with which
sho regales herself, is the moonlight.

The industrious maid, who is in the
j garden at work before the king— the
snn--has risen, is day-dawn, and the
clothes she hangs out are tho clouds,
while the bird, who so tragically ends
these>ngby "nipping off her nose," is
the hour of sunset." So we have the
whole day, if not in a nutshell, in a pie.

hay, rje", oats, barley, buckwheat, potatoes
and tobacco taken together. They amount to
ten times the viilue of gold and silver of which
we make so much account, and to more than
three times the value of the? pre'dous minerals,
coal and e>ther mine:rai3 combined.

The following changes have been
made in e'.iairmanships cf t i e majority of tlie
Senate committe es: Foreign relations, Miller of
California, \ ice Windom; manuf-ic'urcR, Riddle
b ' reer , vice' Cejnger; agricul'ure*. Miller of New
York, vice MaUone; postofHce3 anel post roads,
Hill, v i e Ferry; pensions, Mitchell, vice Plat t ,
miucH and mining, Wilson, vice Hill; revision
of the: kc»"5, Conger, vice Miller of California;
imjipjvcneiut of the Mississippi river. Van
Wykc, vice Mitchell; transportation mutes to
the seaboard, Aldrieh, VIM Harrison; to ex-
amine branches e>f the civil se-rvice, Cullom.
vice Sawyer; Sic iraiUa claim-, Mex.-y, vice
B.v is" f We-st Virginia; public buildings anil
grounds, \Iahone, vicee R »!li:i-i; revota'liniarj
claims, Jertieseif Florida, vice Johnston: Mes-r--.
Sliriniai! and Wiiso e are pla-.-.od on the
c imuilttee e>f foreign relatioas; Ml h r of N'e«
Vo-kt i lUa vacancy en the committee; F n
hold> fourth place on the commerce committee.
The remaiiing changes sre unimportant.

(_'e>l Boudinot, Washington agent of
the- Cherokee Natiein, hai addressed an open
letter to 8' cretary Teller in reference to the
charges respect ing the misappropriation of the
Cherokee Iudian award. Col. Boudinot eays he-
will prove, it an op"ortuuioy is afforded, that
the Treasurer of the Cherokee Nation paid out
$23,500 of the award of $300,000 In fulfilment
of a contract made by the Cherokee delegation
with ex-Congressman Phillips, of Kansas, anJ
tliat Phillips recelveel the money. Also, that
both Phillips and the Caerok-e delegatlera rep
resented to the Cherokee council that said $22,-
500, although contracted to be paid to William
A. Phillips, was not feir his benefit, but to pay

'certain high officials at Washington for their
iufliicne:c in procuring the appropriation."
Phillips, when asked who the "high officials"
were, gave the interrogators to understand that
the '-high cflic-iaU" were Secretary Teller and
Senator Dawes. Col. Boundinot also says:

Simeb'idyt'wk that money. I know neither
you nor Senator Diwes ever got a dollar of It.
1 believe 'Villiam A. Phillips did get it, and
probably shared it with others.'

Dogs' heads arc the favorite form this
season fe>r ladles' lac<

, ornaments,
pins and similar

Cedar Kapida, Iowa, had an §100,000
blaze the other morning.

Satuniay, December 8, there were in
the United States treasury $422,181,807.

All of the United States deputy
marshalls at Mobile, Ala , have been removed
for official misconduct.

The Ohio divorce reform league looking to
reform in the dlyorc ] laws of the Buckeye
state, has been organized in Columbus.

Carl Schurz was unable to agree
with the associate editors >n the New York
Evening I'cst, and iu conseejuence thereof has
withdrawn from the paper.

The Virginia legislature met at
noon on the 5th inst. (Jov. Cameron's message,
which deals mainly with 6tate affairs was read,
also a [•harpar.-aignmeut of G.-n. Mahone, and
a request to that official to resign.

The entire business portion of Wil-
liamstown, N C, is in ashes. The fire origln-
ateel in a steamer on which was stored about
200 ba!»s of cotura and a quantity of miscelane
ous freight, and is believed to ha?e been the
work of an incendiary.

Four 13-year eld boys of Milwaukee
are fe .und te have organize-d a "Buffalo Bill"
alliance in the most approved dime ueivel style,
and raids on pantries and 17 Vnceniiiary fires
were the result, which were brought to an end
by the arre'st of the beiys.

There is serious trouble in Manitoba.
The entire business e>f the Canada Pae •fi1- is at
a standstill, all owing to the trouble over
wages. Three thousand men are on a strike,
an ' nil traiUR have stopped running. It has
been «cess£iry to send mall by sleighs.

An immense throng of poor people
in Moscow gathered before the house of a
me i chant lately deceased to re-ceive money eiis-
tributed at the demise of a wealthy person.
The pressure was so greatthat several persons
were crushed to death and four severely in-
jured.

A pilot-boat, jroing to the steamship
Alaska which was uearing the New York har-
bor, was run into by the steamer and all on
board the pllotrboat "were drowne.l. The
pilot-boats usually carry from 5 to 10 men, but
at present it cannot be definitely ascertained
how many were on the id-fated boat.

Boys playing about a hayetack in Lacrosse,
Wis., December 10, eiiscovcrcd the emaciated
but living form of Louis Anderson. It appears
the stack fell on and buried him November 17,
and that he had baen there ever since, through
some severe weather, without food or water.
He is a mere skeleton, but able to speak, and
it is believed will survive.

Fire was discovered in a sleeping car
of the New York express on the New York
Ce-ntral & Hudson Kiver road near Castleton
the other morning. The train ran into Castle1-
ton and stopped, when the passengers hurried
out. One man was terribly roasted and is now
in a dying condition. Fire engines e-xtiugulsh-
ed the flames after the car had been almost
ruined. Twelve passengers were in the car
sleeping when the flrt was discovered. The
fire was caused by the explosion of a lamp.

British Columbia is alarmed at tno
Increased immigration of Chinese into that
country, aad a resolution haj been adopted by
tbe legislature instructing the government to
introduce a bill for the restriction of Chinese
immigration. A startling state of affairs ex-
l»ti there according to the statement of the
Provincial secretary, tint there are now over
3 OOOd"stltute Chinaman on the mainland, who
eubbir, by murder and theft.

The trial of youug Nutt, for killing
Duke?, was begun at Unlontowp, Pa , on the
5th. Tne- pinel of 80 jurors waj exhausted
and only toree were ssvorn. Nutt's counsel
moved for a change <>t venue to Allegheny
county, which was granted, anel it is ttiouiiht
the case will be called again iu abeiur. three
weeks. AS. Nutt's home a strong political
fe-eling in favor of Dukes pre-vuils, while; in
Allegheny county no such feeling has centered
into the case, and a speedy verdict, of acquittal
Is expected.

A dispatch from Austin, Texas, refer-
ring to the recant report of a euit soon to be
brought in the United States court of claims
to recover the value e>f *laves emancipaU-el
eluri-'f; the war, eays Gov. Ireland. Attorney
(ieccrnl Tempieton and se;veral premiinentlaw-
yers cou-ulted by n rep Tte*r, tcout the idea
rhat Texas bail :iuy mire claim on t.he Federal
government than any other southern state. It
Is considered Ihe scheme is a very foejlish erne,
and that if anybody is gnragfd in it, which is
regarded as doubtful, it is for political pur-
poses.

A crank, giving hi* name as John
Deneibiga, of Sr.. L >U's, M >. wa-i arrjst.e.l in
1 ilevelanl the either day, for annoying Miss
MoBfe. .laughter of the late President Garfi, Id.
He say< be will marry her or take his own
life- He succee-ded in gaining an Interview
with the youna lady, and said he wemld call
again f o ' a n an-Wer toh is salt. H i pr 'posi-
tion was consented to, and a<i ..Ulcer waa noti-
fle-d, who met they.>un^ m m wh.-n he put in
his Second appearance Three or four years
aeo the same feillow was arrested in St. Le.uis
for his attentions to the daughter eif Gen. Sher-

tn.
A few nights ago a frame house oecu-

plfd by John Ectcert, and wife at Braddocl",
Pa., was destroyed by fire. It was snppoted
that all the lnmatC3 had etcap-d, as during the»
progress of the Qre no one was .ii-tingul-hable
in the burning house. But after the Same s
were subdued the charred remains of Mrs.
Eckert were found In the ruins. The unfortu
nate woman was *dd!ct-d to the use of aW>hei]
and opium, and it is believed that while unite r
the Influence of one or th-; other of the:se, the
overturned the lamp and set lire to the builel-
intr. Ugly rumors reQ-cting on the husband
are also circulated, and assertions of foul play
made. It is said the husband and wife had
frequent eiuarrels, and that just before the
fire Eckert left the premies very angry. Eck-
ert has beeu arrested on suspicion.
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Business cards. 110 par year—six months. i7—
ibrec iii'inthB. 15.

Advertisements occupying an? special place . r
« ruiiurly displayed, will be charged a price eind •

Ewra.
Msrrimje and deitn notloei free.
Ni>D-roslelent« are required to pay qanrtcrly In

OD all iomi less chan lie., a'l In nd-.ance
A^7.-rtisemenis (bat ciava tbe least fntfell'a:e 16"
deticy. and al) of tbe one-dollar a^rab Jewelry f.il-
'ertlsements, are absolaMly ezclnded from on oo'

Mi-Metal Cut* inttrttd.

JOB PRINTING.
vVebitve the most oompiete )ob offloo Iu theSi^tn

or in th.* N(irttiw««i which •;iat)i«i> ua to print
books, pampbtets, poster*, pruKramineB, biti~tie Am,
Mrculars. cat da, etc., In lupenor style, opus [bn
4bonest nutio«<

BOOK BINDING.
<'emnectei) wlm TBTB ê oDRlBB offl.cw is sn o.

'p'ip.'ve bo<>k-Dtndery. employtnw competent hi: us.
All kinds ol reoords. ledfers. Joarua'n siagnBtnei
.Bdiss* bewks Koran and Harper's Weeklies, !"•
a .tin.l on tbe tborteai oerioe anel In the Diont su'
t»Dtlal niannti at reasonaDle prices, lln
.eclally bound more tastefally than at teiy oth*
• i.-Hrvl. HU-nlfan

GKNiCRAL, 1TKM8.

Gold lias been discovered near Las
Vegas, NewM«tc ..

Parliament has been farther pro-
rogued unlil February.

An Account oi the I«o»s» ot tlio
Waulxtee.

A special to the Minneapolis Tribua
of the 7th, says: Mr. Carleton, of Duluth
received a letter yesterday from a fri-.-u-l who
was a passenger on the ill-fated M^histce, of
which the following is a synopsis: ' Whin the
boat went out, the letter goes on to state, they
encountered averv heavy gale from the south

1 west, and when about twenty miles out the

boat was put about, but could not make. It,
and broke in two. The lif e-beiats were: taken out,
bui before they were launched all but one were
swept away, anel only nine persons who were on
the boat were allowed to get iu. They had a
U-rrible time after the steamer w nt elown.
There was nothing left but the wi.ie expanse
of water before the-m. They rolled «rounel on
the turbulent waters, cold, wet aud hungry,
three days, and one by on* dropped off, death
having come to the-ir relief. Some of them
Croze to death, while some dle-1 from sheer ex-
haustion and exposure to the wind. They say
Capt. Me-Kay never left the boat, but wrapped
himself up In a heavy overcoit ami rcm&rkeel,
"I will never leave the boat until L'ie last soul
is off. I am the captain of thi ' \,t, and if
f-he is acuffin for anybody she wLi be my cof-
fin." After the men ha! left 'he boat they
say the- Ma .istee made one plunge under the
waves and that was the last of her. They re-
port that when the-y left the bo:it there were
part of the crew and ten or eleven passengers.
on be>ard, anel out of those \rhe> started out in
the boat only three were saveel and reaeheel
Houghton. They siy the wreck ocenrfed off
Eagle Harbor, and that there was no possible
'•hance of saving her under the circumstances.
They say that at last, when everybody knew
there was no hope of saving the boat, Capt.
McKay gave his orders just a* coolly and col-
1 ctedly as If on land.

OTHKK
Tennyson, tbe poet laureate, has been

ma le a baron.
Strenuous efforts are being made in

behalf of O'Ddiinell.

The Tonquin creelit bill is adopted in
the French Chamber of Deputies.

The French fleet has destroyed sever-
al ports on the coast of Madagascar.

The desirability of the annexation of
Egypt to England is freely discussed.

London papers are greatly disap-
pointed in President Arthur'3 message.

Discussion of tbe Tohquln credit still
Occupies the time of the French deputies.

The Pope proposes a memorial church
te> O'Connell, anel says he will de>nate some-
thing.

Sixteen Servian insurrectionists were
shot on the 6th. Others were sentenced to
ong terms of imprisonment.

Five persons were drowned by the
capsizing of a skiff while crossing Notre Dame
Bay, coast of Newfoundland.

On his departure from Madrid the
crown prince gave 25,000 pesetas to servants
of the palace and 50,000 to the military asylums.

Gen. Pryor has requested U.'iitod
States Minister Lowell to apply for a respite
or O'Donne'll, with a view to secure commuta

tion of the death sentence.

Crown Prince Frederick William goes
to Italy to reciprocate attcntie'n; paid to the
German m iperial by the Italian royal family.
Ie may also visit the pope.

The crisis iu the ship building trade
>n the Clyde is growing more Intense. Three
arge firm*, iacludin.; D.i.ny, l;sv<- rjtified
mploycs that wasres would be ixelueed in
lanuary, and several other llrms will follow
he example.

Fire broke out ;n the Haskilni ejuar-
t.rs iu Const-intinople, but was subdued after
raging for eight hours. The government is
relieving suifere-rs. Six hunelKd houses, ihe
iree); church, aud four synagogues were de-

ftroyeJ. A snow stoi m v.as prevailing at thr
time, which added greatly to the- sufferl gs of

iueless people.
A banquet was tended Paruell in

)ilblin a few nights ago, anil as a national
ribui.e #38,0Qe1 were given him. An immense

crowd was present, an.) great enih'itijsm pre-
»i(ed. The "Great I.eaele-r" made a speech
letiouncii:- fn streiuK terms the poit<>y of the
British government anil ele-clariug tl.at the
ireeent generation must not rest until It has
jeqeathe-el to the coming generation the right
of national iiulepeu.lenee and prosperity.

An associated press dispatch e>f tho
othsays: Admiral 1'iust Yu Ling bad just ar-
rived atCauton. He has publicly notitte-d all.
fereianers that war Is imminent. He hiis mass-
ed all of his avail Ible Laid and sea forces for
the purpeise- of protecting Canton, anel has
warned all neutral powers that Fr.iv.re alone
s responsible for the position of affairs and

for the war which is likely to ensue. All the
powers are wanned especially to ofaerva their
treaty obligations, and ar« Informed that a
literal interpretation of thc£c obligations will be
insisted Uj.on.

The other evening, while the clnm
ber of de ;.uties v. as in scftion, fire broke out
in the Palais de la Nation, Brusse-ls, spre-adlng
rapidly. It was 10 p. m. before tl:c fire was
got practically nnder control. The- chamber
of deputies and outiylntr bull'ling.i are amass
..f mine, anel the famous library containing
mam rare book) an-3 documents, was de'stroy-
ed. The offices of the departments of foreign
affairs and that ol education were- e>nly slightly
ilumagcd, and the archives of the foreign office
were saved ii.tact. Several firemen we-re bailly
injured and one has since-.lie-el. It is feared
se.me persons were burled bencitli falling
walls. .__«...,_»«__

Miss Aneiersem is not likely to be
readily forgotten jp En^lan'l. I'wejity-

; thoujsaadof hjerDhotopr^phs, taken
sinco her arrival in England, hav • been
se>ld, and Mr. Van derWeyde, t I whom
alono she has sat, has p/epared a pho-
tograph of heroic size; of "Th- (ire-cian
Maiden*1' This measures eight feet by
three,carbon, and is therefore perman-
ent. This enlargement, on the great-
est scale ever taken, is re:nark:Uile for
perfection of the half tones and purity
of the ligt.

Pretty tight-fitting jackets for young
ladiei are cut in a novel way, a gradu
aleel box-pleat being inserted in the
center seam of the back. A closely set
row of button* down the front finishes
the stylish garment.

We all dread a bodily paralysis, and
would make use of every contrivance
to avoid it, but none of us is troubled
about ajmralvsis ofthesrmL—Epictetus

The best that we can tlo for one an-
other is to exchange oar thoughts freo-
lv; and that, sifter all, is but little.—
Froudo.
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Short advertisements not to exceed tbree
lines, of Lost ana P'ouud, Houses lor Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
X5 cents, situations wanted, free.

KOOMH TO KENT—A fine suit ol millinery
rooms over the Fostoflice. Inquire

t C iliK oilice.

fT^O RENT—A good House on reasonable
JL terms. Enquire at COUBIEK Office.

EOOM8 KOR HOUSEKEEPING — Fur-
nished, at .No. 7 MaynardSt.

FOR SALE—A four yearold colt well broke
aud good size. Will take some money

uowu Inquire of E. U. L>uvls, West, Hurou St..
Ann Arbor.

J71OR SALE UK RENT— House aud lot well
. Nituuted ou Malu 8t. Terms easy,enquire

of K. E. Heal at Courier office.

YirANTED—Situation by a young man in-
\ \ side, at any kind of honorable employ-

ment. Oood penman aud accurate In figures.
Ollice or store work prelered. Address,

" J. 11.," P.O. box B53, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOST—On Tuesday evening, Nov. 27. be-
tween the Opera House and Division St.,
ld i b l t Pl l t L F

L
p

a gold wire bracelet.
Schairer's store.

.,
Please leave at L>. F.

A FARM WANTED-To rent for cash or
on shares. Best of references. Address,

F D t iFarmer, 73t> (ith St., Detroit.

The next Republican National Con-
vention goes to Chicago, June IS, 1884.
The selection of this place was quite a
surprise to the eastern delegates, who
had expected it for Philadelphia.

STANDARD TIME.

Standard time is coming. The wide
awake communities have easily adapted
themselves to the change while the slower
and more conservative places are vainly
striving to clog the wheels of progress by
delaying action. However we bclive it
will not be long before the tendency of
the times will crowd them and make them,
in the end, do reluctantly what they ought
to have done gracelully at the beginning.

As it is now, when we leave home with
our watches at Ann Arbor time we can
travel to Chicago, to Cincinnati, to New
Orleans or even to the Missouri river,
alwa3's having the exact time of the place
and without the least trouble in looking
up, first, the time the railroad runs by,
and second, the difference between that
and our own time.

For years this system has been in ope-
ration in England with perfect satisfac-
tion and to the saving of much confusion
not only for railroads and travelers but
also for business men and the courts.

The change is undoubtedly an improve-
ment and one can get used to it in a day
if he only puts his giant intellect to work
to figure out whether it is half an hour
earlier or later than the old time that he
must get up, eat, go to business or school
and to entertainments. The change is
merely nominal. If one is accustomed to
arise with the sun he will awake at that
time whether the town clock points to
seven, half-past six or half-past twenty-
one o'clock. What is the real difference ?
Does it not do us good once in a while
to get out of a rut and shake up our ideas ?
The best ones will come to the surface.
Standard time is the coming improve-
ment—nay it has already come, and the
sooner it is universally adopted the sooner
shall we get used to it and like it.

1837. The period of to-day is that from
1837. Very little was said concerning
books and libraries by chroniclers of the
earlier periods. In 1868 Mr. C. C. Trow-
bridjje, of Detroit, lent out to the Univer-
sity a parcel containing eleven volumes of
miscellaneous books. From a letter scut
by this gentlemen to Mr. Ten Brook, the
librarian at that time, we learn that the
package of books referred to was exhumed
from the dark corners of his house, and
were all that remained of the few books
that lell into his hands as secretary of the
Board of Trustees of the then existing
University of Michigan at Detroit. This
is all that is known of books and libraries
down to 1837.

From 1837, however, information is
both abundant and definite. The first offi-
cer appointed by the first Board of Re-
gents was a librarian, the Rev. Henry Col-
clazer. One of the first purchases made
was a copy of that now rare work, "Au-
dubon's Birds," for which the Bum of
$970. was paid. This was in February
1838. 2700 volumes received in Ann Ar-
bor in December 1840 from Dr. Asa Gray,
who had been buying largely in the
book-markets of Europe, constitute the
foundation of the library. Shortly after
the accession of Dr. Tappan to the chan-
cellorship in 1852, through the generosity
of citizens of Ann Arbor, some 1200 vol-
umes were added to the collection.

In 1836 the books were for the first time
properly shelved, so that they could be
used daily, in what is now the north wing
of University Hall. The position of libra-
rian now became one to which were at- J
tached arduous duties and grave responsi-
bilities. The ei ection of the law building
in 1863 provided better accommodations
for the collection, where, after its removal,
the books remained until their transfer a
few days since to the new building.

In 1870 the library received the first im-
portant gift. TIiis was the entire library
(4,000 volumes and 0,000 pamphlets) of
Carl 11. Rao, Professor of Political Econ-
omy in the University of Heidelburg. It
was bought and presented to the Univer-
sity by thc^IIon. Philo Parsons of Detroit.
From 1856 to 1877 the average annual in-
crease was about 800 volumes, and in June
of the latter year (the librarian reported
the entire collection to consist of 23,000
volumes and 8,000 pamphlets. 1S77 was
an epoch year in the history of the library.
Special appropriations from theJState,and
private gifts to the library began in that
year. The McMillan Shakespeare Libra-
ry of 2,300 volumes, and 2,000 volumes
presented to the School of Political Sci-
ence through Prof. C. K. Adams, by some

that they arc apt to use the w ronf cud of \
the teleseope In viewing other attain-
ments. It is no small part of a librarian's
duty to make a counterpoise in such cnsei
and to defend on general principles all j
sorts of studies. It is foil and counterfoil
in study which make its object seem pal-
pable and graspable. The most costly
nuggets of our English libraries to-day
are the little sixpenny play books of
Elizabeth's time, when countless thous-
ands perished with the reading and whose
survivors are the chance waifs which have
run the gauntlet of all sorts of vicissi-
tudes. It is to-day the rule of Bodleian,
the British museum and the other great
libraries of Europe to reject nothing, hav-
ing long ago learned the folly of discrim-
ination. I am glad to say that our chief
American libraries follow the sume rule.
Counting by volumes it may be safe to
answer that in the lust 250 yenra there
have been put upon the world an aggre-
gate of not far from 10,000,000 books,
trash included, and of them scarcely
more than a fifth part can be found in
any one library, and probably very much
less than all can be found combined in all
the great libraries of the world. Taking
300 for the average edition, which 1 think
is low, will give an aggregate of 8,000
million volumes issued since the invention
of printing, and I doubt if there is in the
United States in the public or private li-
braries 15,000 volumes, or one-half of one
percent, of the grand total. This

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and whotesoroeness. Moreecou-
omical than tbe ordinary kinds, aud cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDKR Co., 106 Wall St.. N. Y.

is a
striking estimate of the . inadequacy of
public collections of all sorts to preserve
the world's literature.

It is a significant fact that not a single
library In the world is perfect enough to
satisfy any considerable number of differ-
ent specialists. I have bad to do with
some of the best general libraries In this
country, and yet 1 have never attempted
an exhaustive investigation of a single
subject that I did not find myself at a
loss both for the books which have been
aud the books which have not been writ-
ten. With libraries In most ways too
narrow and confined, we are forced in
every direction to take matters at. second
hand, not to speak of what we miss alto-

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he
began using " Wells' Health Renewer."
$1. Druggists.

Lady (carrying small poodle)..., . Doc-
tor, can you find out what ails little
'Jacky'here? He eats and sleeps well,
but seems very much depressed; my par-
rot died a few days ago, and perhaps he
misses him."—Life.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging irritation,Inflammation, all Kid-

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
" Buchu-iiaiba." $1.

, y e
unknown person, come to hand last year.
Since 1877 the avera l i

OUT OF THE OLD.

The merry peals of bells Wednesday
evening from the bell tower of the new
library building indicated that something
unusual was going on, and the crowds
hurrying to University Hall proved it.
At 7 p. M. standard time there were gath-
ered together over two thousand people
glad to celebrate one of the University's
gala days occasioned by the completion of
the new library building. The platform
was occupied by the Choral Union and
the following gentlemen: Pres. J. B. An"
gell, Rt. Rev. Bishop Harris, Oov. Be-
gole, Ex.-Gov. Jerome, Regents Duffleld
and Shearer, Justin Winsor and R. C.
Davis.

Regent Shearer in reporting on behalf
of the Committee on Buildings and
Grounds, referred to the memorial in be-
half of a library building, presented to
the Board of Regents by the University
library committee on January 12, 1881,
followed on February 25, by the legisla-
ture's appropriation for the building, the
acceptance of the design of Ware & Van
Brunt, of Boston, on August 22, and the
contract with Mr. Appleyard on Septem-
ber?. Though there were many retard-
ing influences, in the opinion of the com-
mittee the various works in the building
are so far superior to any heretofore done
for the University that the delay can well
be overlooked.

Ex-Regent Climic, as superintendent,
rendered invaluable service in his over-
sight of the building. The detailed state-
ment of account with the appropriation
for the library building is as below :
Total appropriation $100,000 00

James Appleyard, contract price
andextras 80,187 32

Services of architect and estlma-
tingexperts 2,890 fil

Preliminary and prize designs 850 00
Superintending expenses • 2,673 00
Printing and stationery 184 60
Furniture 1,547 13
Gas fixtures 1,041 00
Connecting mains for sewer and

steam 418 20
Grading aud walks 455 25
Work not entirely finished, at cost 746 89

Total $100,000 00

President Angell, speaking for the
Board of Regents, accepted the building,
praising and thanking the committee, the
architects, the contractor, the superin-
tendent of construction, and the State
legislature, all of whom combined in
making this, the finest structure belong-
ing to the University. The library of the
University is the fountain of its intellec-
tual power. Here in the library halls the
revered masters of science and philosophy
center around to sit with us as guides, in-
spirers and friends. Fitting it is that the
house dedicated to such purposes should
be the best that the munificence of a
great and enlightened and generous State
could furnish.

Now that a secure building is erected it
seems not unnecessary to hope that the
library and gallery of art may both have
a rapid growth, as works of great value
would now be secure in a lire-proof edi-
fice. Touching upon the desirableness of
a large library as well as to have a collec-
tion set apart for a circulating library for
the students, and the size of the book-
room, the speaker referred to the coming
semi-centennial of the University's found-
ing aud expressed a hope that at that time
—eight years hence—the library would
have so grown as to necessitate enlarged
<iu:irters.

Since 1877 the average annual increase
has been about 3000 volumes, and there
are upon the shelves to-day 40,000 vol-
umes.

Such was the librarian's story of the in-
crease of the library in extent. Concern-
ing its usefulness he said that until 1856 it
was, the greater part of the time, a circu-
lating library, open once a'week for the
delivery of books, but when the books were
shelved, in connection with a reading-
room, their greatest usefulness was devel-
oped. A card catalogue of the authors
represented in the library, and of the sub-
jects treated by them, was begun by Mr.
Ten Brook. Statistics of the use of the
books by readers within the limits of the
reading-room, and by members of the fac-
ulties at their homes, show that in
1869-'7O, 45,000 volumes were used; in
1876'77, 48'000 volnmes, and in 1882-'83,
95,000 volumes. From this point to the
close we quote Mr. Davis's words in his
appeal for an increase of the volumes of
the library

This completes the history of the library
and brings me to the limit that was set for
me; but I should be wanting in the in-
stincts of a librarian if I let this occasion
pass without one word of appeal, of solic-
itation, fora department of the University
that is Very dear to me, and that possesses
for all an interest that no other one de-
partment can ever possess.

We need more books here to help the
student answer the questions of his pro-
fessors, and, also, tahelp him answer other
questions which no lips utter, and no fin-
gers write, but which come thronging to
him from within and without as the
boundaries of his knowledge widen.

A great library, rich in all literature,
and in all science, is needed in this wide
Northwest to which the litterateur and the
scientist may resort with a reasonable cer-
tainty of finding what they want.

This needs no argumentation—no am-
plification. The seats of great libraries In
this country are few. Away to the east is
Boston,with Cambridge hard by, there i.s
one, and the best; New York istwo; Phil-
adelphia, three; Washington, four; and
these are all, and they are all distant from
us. Why may not Ann Arbor become
Jive, and in one collection meet the wants
of the students under tuition here, and of
Independent workers elsewhere, whose
convenience will be best served by com-
ing here? Here is a nucleus. Here are
secure accommodations. Here are guar-
diins. Here are mei*fitted by nature and
by training to guide the growth of such a

gether. Libraries like those of London,
Paris and St. Petersburg arc not the cre-
ation of a lifetime, and it is hardly more
than that since we in this country set
seriously to work to amass large collections
of books, and yet within a year a Span-
ish scholar engaged on a history of Co-
lumbus has found it important to cross
the ocean to explore our libraries.

"Bibliography is becoming, and it is
essential that it should be so, a far less
Special attainment than it used to be It
is in fact a study fast becoming necessary
to every scholar, who without it may be
lost in a wilderness of books.''

The speaker closed with a glowing
tribute to Antonio Panizzi and his labors
in behalf of the British museum.

At the conclusion of these exercises the
invited guests visited and inspected the
new building. It was brilliantly lighted,
and among those present were noticed
many alumni and distinguished guests
from a distance. As some of them we
mention, Dr. Nathaniel West, Bishop
Harris. Regents Duffleld, Shearer, Van
Riper and Walker, ex-Congressman Ed-
win Willets, Gov. Begole, ex Gov. Je-
rome, ex-Judge Isaac Marston, Cols.
Withington and Shoemaker, Dr. Samuel
Duffleld, W. J. Baxter, T. R. Chase, J.
M. Arnold, Prof. Wells, H. R. Gass, H.
Fralick, Silas Farmer.

The book room aud the gallery were all
thrown open to the guests, and a chance
was given for a full inspection of the
building in all its parts.

One curious feature has been discovered
about the circular gallery above the read-
ing room, and that is that it is a perfect
whispering gallery, wherein one can be
heard whispering at a distance of 150
feet. This is a very unusual thing; and
only comes by chance. We know of
no other in this country and, indeed, of
only two in Europe, j . e., one in St.
Paul's in London and another in an old
temple near Naples.

The room just vacated by the genera
library will be calcimined, renovated and
thoroughly cleaned preparatory to receiv-
ing the law library now on the second
floor. The room occupied by the latter
will be similarly treated, to be used as a

It is quite generally believed that when
a New York man dies he goes to Saturn.
He couldn't be content with a future ex-
istence in a planet that hadn't two or
three lings —Life.

Forty years experience, in every clime
on earth, has proved Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral to be the most reliable remedy for
colds, coughs, and all lung diseases. Neg-
lected colds often become [incurable ail-
ments. Deal with them in time, and pre-
vent their becoming deep-seated in the
system.

" This is the third time you have called
me a liar, sir!'' exclaimed an excited man.
'•That so?" replied the aggressor. '•On-
ly three times ? Then I fear that I have
not discharged my duty."—Arkansaw
Traveler.

COMMENCING

FRIDAY1 MORUI1TG 1TOV. 30
.A-T

D. F. SCHAIRER'S
We want every Woman, Man and Child to see them and

at the prices we shall sell them, it will make
them the cheapest lot of handkerchiefs

ever offered in this city.

F a n c y B o r d e r II . S., a l l Linen al !.»«• w o r t h

all L inen at 25c w o r t h

50 dozen i.mlics
25 cents.

38 dozen Ladies' Fancy Border II. v,
37 1-2 ccnli*.

50 dozen Ladles' and Children's Fancy Border II.& ..all Linen
at 10 cents worth 15 cents.

2§ dozen Ladles' White II. • . , all Linen at 12 1-2 cents wurtb
2O cents.

25 dozen Men's Fancy Border II. S., all Linen at 25 cent!
worth 50 cents.

65 dozen All Silk Brocade II. S. at 5O cents worth 75 cent*.
82 dozen Very Fine, All Silk II. S. at 75 CCIIIM worth fl.OO.
38 dozen Men's Flain, all Linen II. • . at 12 1-2 cents worth

25 cents.
1OO dozen Children's, all Silk U.S.at 20 cents wortli • • cents.
18 dozen Men's, all Silk Mufflers at 75 cents wortli #1 5O.
1OO dozen Ladies'and Children's Fancy Border H. <*. at So.

THIS IS FOR YOUR BENEFIT.
Respectfully,

D TP e r « T T A TT9 L1 UE
P. S.—Don't forget our Great Cloak Sale for the next

hree weeks.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
adieu' Dongnra Kid Hand-turned Shoe* I.',,.n,.i. „„,! r. . , •S&WS

the shoe and slipper line

HANAN & SON'S
Celebrated Gent's Shoes, in all the newest slnrL-anf r.i .1 . ^ " ^

Shoes. Boy's Shoes and Pumps

\ O . 43 SOI Til MAIX STREET. ^ ^

BLANKETS &. FLANNELS
FROM THE GREAT

' r P u r r ' some

S

Decllue of Man.

Street Talk.
How much better you look, Mr. S.'

'Yes, I have gained 32 pounds on Hall's
Marrh Cure. Have not felt so well ii

20 years. It has made a complete cure
and is worth $50 a bottle to uny one tha
has the Catarrh. Sold by Eberb«ch &
Son.

"Oh, my," said an old lady who fell out
of bed in a Boston hotel night before last
"I've hurt the exterior of my spinal col-
umn." " Good enough—I mean, ray gra-
cious !'' said her husband, sitting bolt up-
right in bed, "we will sue the proprietor
for damages.1'

Cured Wlieu Physicians Give up.
"Our family physician gave up our child

to die," wrote Henry Knee, Esq.. of Veril-
la, Warren county, Tenn. " It had
(its. 8<imaritan Nervine has cured the
child. $1.50.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo-
nce Sexual Debility cured b " W l l '

, Dyspepsia
tence, Sexual Debility, cured by
Health Renewer." $1.

p
Wells'

" What is the worst thing about rich-
es?" asked a Sunday school teacher.
" That they take unto themselves wings
and fly away," promptly replied the boy at
the foot of the class.—Cincinnati Saturday
Night.

Cause of Failure.
—Want of confidence accounts for half of
the business failures of to-day. Eberbach
& Son the Druggists, are not liable to fail
for the want of confidence in Dr. Bosan-
ko's Cough and Lung Syrup, for he gives
away a bottle free to all who are suffering
with Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consump-
tion and all affections of the Throat and
Lungs.

It is easy enough fora millionaire to get
his family into what is oalled " good soci-
ety1' in New York. He advertises a
large free lunch and brings the society
around it, and his family immediately be-
comes as popular as boned turkey.

"Rough on Rats ."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flieR,

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

A New York girl committed suicide by
hanging herself in the garret because her
mother wanted lier to assist in the house-
work. The girl appears to havo been too
"high-strung" both before and after death.
Norristown Herald.

"Got on yourhii8band'8 cravat, haven't
you?"nsked a neighbor of Mrs. Bilkins,
" Yes," replied Mrs. B. sadly, " it's the
only tie there is between us now."—Life.

Skinny Men.
. "Wells' Health Renewer" restores
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

If trotting horses continue to improve
their speed it won't be a gieat many years
before they will get their records down as
low as some of their drivers—Chicago
News.

Tone up the system by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel like a
new person. Thousands have found health
and relief from suffering by the use of this
great blood purifier when all other means
failed.

"Know anything about life in the
West 1" said Mr. Stone. " I should say I
do! I was tarred and feathered twice in
Missouri, and rode ^on a rail in Kansas."
—Boston Post.

Cares of Life.
As we come to them they are received,

borne with, and passed over with no more
than a thought, if we are in the enjoyment
of health, but it" suffering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. Eberbach & Son the Drug-
gists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy
which is an absolute cure for any affection
of this kind aud is sold at 50 cents.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which cau*e

human suffering result from derangement of the
stomach, bowels, and liver. Avtn's CATHARTIC
PILLS act directly upon these organs, and are
especially designed to cure the diseases caused
by their derangement, including Constipation,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen-
tery, and a host of other ailments, for all »f
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant
remedy. The extensive use O& these PlLLB by
eminent physicians 111 regular practice, shows
umnistak;.M> the estimation m whiuh they are
held by the medical profession.

These PILL.? are compounded of vegetable sub-
stances only, and are absolutely free from calomel
or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headarhe writes :
"AVER'S PILLS are invaluable to me, aud are

my constant companion. I have been a severe
sufferer from Headache, and your PILLS are the
only thing I could look to for relief. One dose
will quickly move my bowels and free my head
from pain. They are the most effective and the
easiest physic I have ever found. It is a pleasure
to me to speak in their praise, and I always do so
when occasion offers.

W. L. PAOE, of W. L. Page & Bro."
Franklin St., Richmond, Va., June 3, 188:;.
"I have used AYER'S PILLS in numberless in-

stances as reoomineuded by you, aud have never
known them to fail to accomplish the desired re-
sult. We constantly keep then) on hand at our
home, and prize them as a pleasant safe, and
reliable family medicine. FOR DYSPEPSIA
they are invaluable. J. T. HAYES."

Mexla, Texas, Juoe 17, 1882.
The REV. FRANCIS B. HAKLOWE, writing from

Atlanta, Ga., says: " For some years past I have
been subject to constipation, from which, in
iplte of the use of medicines of various kinds,

suffered increasing inconvenience, until some
months ago I began taking AYER'S PILLS. They
liave entirely corrected the costive habit, aud
have vastly improved my general health."

AYEB'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct irregulari-
ties of the bowels, stimulate the appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone aud vigor to the whole physical
economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG,
OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED.

BARGAINS
f ur customers the advaa

age ot tnese lots and distribute these goods at the

LOWEST PRICES
KNOWN FOR 30 YEARS.

at SXT
T v ^ S.°Uld S r S t C a H ̂ t e n t i o n t o our lines of Seal Plush
Jackets Plush Saques, Plush Dolmans and Newmarkets
Splended imitation of Sealskin from %22 u p . Circulars „
all materials. Our hne of Cloth Dolmans, Paletots and New-
markets are superior to any in the city. We invite close
inspection of goods and Prices.

Gentlemen our University Shirt for £1.00 will equal
$1.25 shirt in the city. 4

SOHMID.
any

All experience the wonderful benefi-
cial effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Eyes Sore Ears,

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint,
may be made healthy aud strong by its use.

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for S3.

SPECIAL REDUCTION!
IN PRICES FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
KOCH <& HALLER'S.

library.and make it symmetrical .AH that
is needed is that the present liberality of
the State shall continue, and that instan-
ces of private munificence, like those I
have named, shall be of frequent occur-
rence. Shall it not be so?

It is a good thing for a man to do to pro-
vide the means whereby hia fellow man
may become wiser. The noblest thing in
all human performance is to make men
better. One way to make them better is
to make them wiser.

quiz room. The tables in the present law
library will be removed into the Nydia
room in the north wing, where they will
be used in connection with the student's
reading room.

Edison's Electric Light is a wonderful
discovery, but not as wonderful as Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

In rummaging through a drawer baby
found the spectacles of hia grandfather,
who had died a few days before. " Oh !
look,'' he said to his sister, " grandpa has

God and has forgotten hisgone to see
spectacles!

Wells' "Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." IOC.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

15c.

The address of the librarian, Mr. Da-
vis, contained much of interest pertaining
to the library and was heartily received.
The speaker recognized three well-defined
periods in the history of the University,
the first beginning in 1817 and closing in
1821, tbe second extending from 1821 to

Rev. George Duflleld, D. D., followed
the Librarian with the Dedicatory Ode,
taking as his title the motto cut upon the
largest of the peal of library bells. The
ode, of considerable length, is'written in
the scholarly manner of the author and
was well received. We are sorry that
lack of space precludes our publishing it.

Justin Winsor, Librarian of Harvard
College, gave a scholarly address on
books in general. We give the following
extracts to indicate the ideas advanced:

"With very rare exceptions not a book
has been published since the invention of
printing without its use in some way.
The next best thing to finding a book
helpful is to satisfy yourself it is not help-
ful. Nothing is more true than that com-
paratively few books add much to our
store of knowledge. Most books are in-
deed a digest made with more or less skill
of other books, but they go to make up
the class of useful as distinct from orig-
inal books, and they have a certain adapt-
ability in one direction or another which
is the excuse of their being. Further-
more a book may have a curious psycho-
logical interest, independent of any addi-
tion to knowledge which it may convey,
as representing type of mind, local pecu-
liarities.a race stnicture,whieh as one of a
mass becomes of some importance in the
study of mind. It is always dangerous to
say a book is of no yalue for it is impossi-
ble to say what current cphemereal pub-
lication may become of cardinal interest.

"I am sometimes, from my observa-
tions, forced to a conviction of the nar-
rowing influences of special studies, in

The Doctor's Mistake.
One of the old mistakes of the

profession was to think that there
were no other ways of curing dis-
ease except those which had been
handed down from former times. I
k It is not to be denied that die
Doctors have done great things for
the world. But when it comes right
down to the real curing of disease,
it must be admitted that Brown's
Iron Bitters has done enough to
earn the generous gratitude of this
whole present generation, including
the* medical profession. There are
no mysteries or secrets about the
compounding of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. $ This prepl • "ion of iron is the
only preparation.' which will not in-
jure teeth or stomach. In this it is
beyond comparison better than the
other preparations, which are mis-
chievous and injurious. • *•»" >W"
|^You need not fear a mistake in
trying Brown's Iron Bitters. Yout
druggist has it. It gives vigor to
the feeble, and new life to the dys-
peptic. « Children take it, not only
with safety, but with great advan-
tage/ 0

" Dolly," said Arethusa, " don't you
think that cord and ball on that lady's
dress is just lovely ?'' " Yaas, Thusie,"
replied Adolphus; "it'smagnificent; it's
grand. It makes her look go much like a
curtain fixture, you know."

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
I have been afflicted with rheumatism

for many years past, so I could not walk
without crutches. 1 suffered very much
pain, and I was prevented from transact-
ing my ordinary business. I tried several
different kinds of medicine, but the only
one that gave me permanent relief was
the Rheumatic Syrup. After using the
Syrup for a short time, I found I could
handle my feet arid limbs with perfect
ease, and to day I am well, and I desire to
recommend this wonderful discovery to
all who are Buffering with rheumatism.

P. J. HAPSTATKR.
Ellis Village, Jefferson Co.,

March 27, 1883.
Rheumatism is a blood disease and

TETTER.ITCH.sO»Ys. PIMPLI9,
ERYSIPELAt

THECREA WEF0R

Rheumatism is a blood disease and can-
not be cured while the blood remains im-
pure. Rheumatic Syrup is thpure. Rheumatic Syrup is the surest and
most effective blood purifier kuown, ana
"a the only remedy that goes to the very
oot of the disease. Try it and be con-

vinced of its superior merits.

A gentleman who sent a poem to ai
sditor said in a note : " I hope you will d
me the klndneB* ol excusing the errors i
•my manuscript." The editor replied : '•
lave excused all the errors. In fact
lave excused the entire poem."

"Buchupaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Druggist.

ITCHIMPILES
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at

night; stems as if pin-worms were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. As a
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWATNK'S
OINTMENT is snperior to any article in the market
Sold br druggists, or send 50 cM. in S-ct Stamps. 3
Boxes, 81.25. Address; Da SWATNI i SON, I'hi la., Pa.

1129-1180

L

annoying
Diseases

Infants and Children.
Castoriaproinotns Digestion

and overcomes 1'latulency, (Jonatipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feveriehness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

>
" Costoria is so well adapted to Children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
kuown to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

83 rortland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep ;

'Tis Cantor-la.
When babies fret and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

But CttntorJH.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

But Cftntorln.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HallCantorin!

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The-most Powerful and Pene-
trating: Pain-relieving: and Healing Remedy known to man.

Estate of Calvin Wheeler.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
as.

At » session of tha Probate Conrt for the Connty
of WaHhtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifth
day of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present William D.
Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter or the estate of Calvin Wheeler,
deceased. George S. Wheeler the administrator
of said estate, comes into court ami represents that
he is now prepared to render his nnal account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it Is ordered,that Saturday,the twenty
ninth day of December, instant, at ten o'clock in th<
forenoon be assigned for examining and allowlui
such account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested In salt
estate, are required to appear at a session of mn
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,In thi
city of Ann Arbor,In said county,and show cause
if any there be, why the said account should not b
allowed. And it is further ordered, that sai<
petitioner give notice to the persons interested 1
said estate, of the pendency of said accoun
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier
a newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARBIMAN,
Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1172-7;

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT HAVING BKEN MADE IN THE

conditions of a certain indenture of mortgage
executed by John J.Davis and Adelle K. Davis
his wife dated Jauuary Kith, 1872, tc
Jared S. Lapham which said mortgage was on

id mortgage nt th
t s notice for principal and interest th

sum of four thousand and five hundred dollars.
No proceeding at law or In equity has been insti-
tuted to collect said mortgage debt or any portion
^hereof. Default has been made in the conditions
of said mortgage and tbe p w f l

y d mrtgage debt,
interest and costs of this foreclosure that there will
be sold at public auction at the front door of the
Court House on Huron etreet, in the city of Ann
Arbor county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
that being the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said county) on Saturday the 5th day of Janu-
iry. A. D. 1884, at one o'clock in the afternoon of
mid day the premises i id

, o le?s, oft the south side of the
alf of the south-west fractional quarter of se
ix (iii being all that part of said description
omii of the (highway kuown as the trail roa
iid lands bei i th i

ast
ection

p n lying
(ghway kuown as the trail road, all

uiid lands being in the towuebip of Salem, county
ind state aforesaid.

Dated, October 11th, A. D., 1883.
JAKKD 8. LAPHAM,

!. E. WILLIAMS, Mortgagee.
Att'y for Mortgagee, Northvllle, Mich. 64-"ti

Vital Questions!!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing in

the world for quieting: and allaying all
irritation of the nerves, and curing all
forms ot nerrous complaints, giving nat-
ural, childlike refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAFTKR I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-

sicians :
" What is the best and only remedy that

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and .urinary organs; such as
Bright's disease, diabetes, retention or in-
ability to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"—

"And they will tell you explicitly and
mphatically, 'Buchu.'"
Ask the same physicians
" What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia,con-
ftipation, indigestion biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, etc," and they will tell you :

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !
Hence, when these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable
A compounded into Hop Bitters' such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed which is so varied in its ope-
rations that no disease or ill health can
dossiblj- exist or resist its power, and yet
it is

Harmless for the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II,
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians

of Blight's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakcfulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of shape from excru
ciating pangs of Rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseas-
es frail nature is heir to, have been cured
by Hop Bitters, proof of which can be
found in every neighborhood in the
known world.
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Balance lot Children's High Cut Button, to Close out, just the tiling Tor Winter
Wear, $1.37. Ask to see them.

Place to secure a thorough
practical and useful educa
tlon. is at the « ; K \ . \ I >

. II A P I ON M i l I l l l . V\
(1)11111 l i i l t l , < OI.I.I «. E. Write I.JI
Journal Address C. ti. ItweiiNbPrg, P r o p

Estate of Olive Jane . . .
CJTATK OP MICHIGAN, County o

At a session of the Probate Court for the Con
ol Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In

trdVTrrnlrender his final acco

teenth
orenoo

such

day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
n, b<; assigned lor examinin d ll

d th

previous to said day of hearine.
(Atruecopy.) WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN,

Judge of P bJudge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1170 1173

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw ,ss.Notice Isheruby Hvnn tho* K.. J -

BOOTS & SHOES
All G-oods FIRST CLASS.

All Goods WARRANTED.
All Goods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand
are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.

St. JAMES HOTEL BLOCK,
3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

Sewed

ASK FOR THE

BUTTER CRACKERS!

1170-1173

y
rbor, November 12. A. D. 1883,
WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,

Judife qf PruBate.

Daughters, Wires, and Mothers.
»Ve emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchi-

si's Catholicon a Female Keinedy, to cure
Female Diseases.such as Ovarian troubles1, i
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling and j d ,,, .,v „ N o u e genuine wilt'
Displacements or bearing down feeling, ! S»rnped with a v. none (,«
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life, | o u t "*• M a d e by

Leucorihcea, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Ilead.iche,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility, Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices $1.00 and fl,50 per Bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchlai, Utica. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. For sale by Eberbscb
& Son, Druggists.
Swayne's Pills—Comforting to the Sick.

Thousands die from neglect to properly
treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney,
heart diseases, dropsy, and rheumatism.
But to the debilitated burdened with such
serious sickness, we conscientiously rec-
ommend "Swayue's Pills,* which cortain
medicinal properties possessed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 cents, TT A T T O / T D A "NTTr,
hox of 30 pi l ls ; 5 boxes. $1 , (in stamps). V i i l J - i <3C ^XV^-XN JU,
Address Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, „ , - , T r , T T
Pa. Sold bv Drugirists. ' D E T R O I T ,
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""tilorfuK »•»«• Opening of mal ls .

Malls lenvlas Ana Arbor, fciast »nd West,
• 111 clrtseas lollows:

QOINU WEST.
uti aud Way Mall 8:10 aud 10:25 a. m.
Jail betweeu Ann Arbor and ^ ^ ^
Ma?"::::"-"-"-" rrzrr:::::::^ P: m:

OOIMQ KAST.
I Way Mall, Nlgnt Une,7.3o p. m.

QOIKQ H1IUTH.
«,.6:1

GOING NORTH.
^ nth Lvon and Northern 8.35 a .m.

MAIL3 DISTKIBCTKD

Easlern Malls distributed at 7.20.10.50 a.m.,

^ S m Mall distributed at ».<», 11.20, 7.20

•'iMkson Mall and Way Mail between Jack-
Jriaad Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

i^wiritf~UoA*t! I». *«* *"• * A. M.
i»«riiiarci>ininuiilcaUous held in Masonic

, , , , • • • ' • " t u c

" M.
W. :/. STIM.-'OM. -

u r i e r , v- !*«,> h a v e

criminal CH««*9 up on yesterday.

Uis reported that Ypsilanti has returned
to the old time-

Tlie fag Festival netted $60, and tlie
Jutf-breaking, $50.

A great many emigrants are being car-
ried through on the Central.

The State Teachers' Association meets
at Lansiug, December 26-28.

The other day we met sotne people
commonly called intelligent, who were
so confused over standard and regular
time that they feared Old Hoi himself
would get muddled and not know when
to shine forth. If it is going to get the
sun mixed up, for goodness* sake don't
fool with the clocks.

Rev. Dr. Pitkin is conducting the advcit
services at St. Andrews churcb.

The Oriole Dancing Club expect to give
tlieir second hop next Tuesday evening.

Company A will decide on Monday
night as to holding a bazaar in January or
February. ______>_i

The Gas company has sold twenty
street lamps to the village of Dundee, at
$8.50 each. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

Rev. Mr. Sunderlaud will speak next
Sunday evening on the subject of " Col-
lege Secret Soeieties.'1

The Blue Ribbon bazaar, to be held at
the rooms over Noble's store, begins on
the 18th inst. and continues several even-
ings. ____^_^___

Charles Francis and Silas Tolbert, two
negroes on trial yesterday for burglary at
Saline, were found " not guilty" by the
jury last evening.

James Holmes and James McDevitt who
broke into the Dexter baggage rooms on
the 7th inst. plead guilty on yesterday,
and were sentenced to Ionia for five years.

The new choir of the St. Andrews
church consists of Prof. Kempf as organ-
ist, Mrs. Woodward, soprano, Mrs. Kempf
alto, Mr. Spicer, tenor, and Mr. French,
basso. _

A Bible conference was held Wednes-
day and_Thursday at Jackson under the

"auspices of the State Sunday School Asso-
ciation. Prof. E. Olney spoke on how to
study a lesson.

Tlie assignee's sale of the dry goods
stock of M. B. Kelley & Co begins to-
morrow morning. The inventory Is com-
pleted to-day. Goods at "slaughtering'*
prices now, we suppose.

To our list of registered physicians as
given last week should be added the four
names below :
Baldwin Newton, Ann Arbor, homoeopathic.
Baldwin AlanRou C, Ann Arbor, eclectic.
Barkley Maggie, Ann Arbor, homteopathic.
Frederick Samuel D., Salem, regular,

It is rumored that Co. A contemplate
building an armory on the corner of
Fourth and Washington streets. 66 by 100
feet, with two high stories. Success to
Company A. If they undertake it they
will do it.

A very interesting session o£ the State
Horticultural Society was held at Baton
Rapids last week. There were sixty or
seventy delegates from abroad. E. H.
Scott, of this city, is a member of the ex-
ecutive board.

The annual election of Company A oc-
curs January 7, In consequence the pub-
lic inspection and hop will be held on
New Year's eve., Monday, December 31st
Dancing will be continued until 2:30 in-
stead of 12 as heretofore.

One of our townsmen has just been
walking 18,000 miles. It was a sort of a
Ro-as-you-please walk, and has been done
between his house and shop during the
pasttwelvn years. That there may be
more of this ilk all good cobblers pray.

Tracy W. Hoot after a long and linger-
ing sickness died at 10.30 Wednesday
night at his home on Huron street. He
lias been a resident of this city for over
flfty years, and was born in Paris Hill, N-
Y. He was clerk of the county In 1863-
'65.

Next Tuesday evening at 7, at the
Methodist church Rev. R. B. Pope lect-
ures on "Vacation Views of Foreign
Fields" for the benefit of the African M.
E. church. Admission 25 cents. The
church has a debt of $260 which it is en-
deavoring to liquidate.

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
there will be a conference of the County
agents, and Convention of the Board of
Corrections and Charities at East Sagi-
njw Topics of general interest will be
discussed, and on the program is a dis-
course on Church and Private Charities
by Rev. 8. Haskell.

Monday evening the second violin re-
ctal will be given with the following pro-
gram. Mr. Luderer will play:

i V : ,Fol l l e '8 Espagnole; Tartlni: 8o-
1, Legend; 2. Souvenir deBellini.

Mrs. Havilantl sings a ballad by Blu-
'"entbal, and an Italian song, " Mici Pic-
"arella." by Gomez. Several of these se-
lections have not been rendered before in
tlie State.

The New England Dinner is to be at
' e St- Ja»ies Friday evening, December
». The Governor will be present and

tuake a speech. Other toasts by Prof.
c - K. Adams, Rev. R. B. Pope, Profs,
^austhn, Howison, and Pettee, Dr. Pitkin
pf D«troit, Mrs. Sunderland, and Senator
rainier has promised to be on hand if
Congress adjourns in time. Invitations
*'H not be issued as heretofore, and the
Public generally is Invited.

The remains of Mr Henry C. McCollum,
formerly resident here, and of late a con-
ductor on the Atlantic and Pacific railroad
in Arizona, were brought back to his
home Saturday, and the funeral services
on Sunday were conducted by Revs. R.
Steele and Mills Gelston. Mr. Aaron
George, a brother conductor accompanied
the body, and he left Monday for his home
in Fort Wayne, Indiana.

At the seventy-first regular meeting of
the Washtenaw County Medical Society,
to be held at the Hawkins House in Ypsi-
lanti, next Tuesday, at 10 a. m., Dr Kin-
nie will rend a paper on the " Hypoder-

1 Miss Waweran
»e member: • attendance «re

•ntertmiaed by Or. and Mrs. Owen Drs.
W. F. Breakey and C. O. Darling, of this.
city^,Kie President and secretary respect-
ively.

• » .
We learn that thf Surarlutenuent* of

the Poor b&rccontracted for some fouror
tons of beef ,. vo.65 per hundred,

asenty-firocents less than last year,
Son). • at pork will be delivered
within the .i--L "itlng $5.50
per hundred. $7.25 per hundred was paid
last year, so tUat the purchase this season
Is at a very mucL lower rate. Fifty cords
of wood, at $3.00 per cord in the woods,
have been bought and will be drawn by
the county teams. The building ordered
by the supervisors will not be put up be-
fore spring. Some improvements have
been made in the county house recently,
'i'here are about eighty-four inmates at
present. The season of the year brings in
quite a number that are out during the
summer months.

Eleven tramps recently attempted to
conceal themselves on a Michigan Cen
tral freight for the purpose of stealing a
ride.getting on east of here. The conductor
knowing of their presence on the train
waited until after starting up and nailed
the doors shut. Arrangements had been
made by telegraph for the arrest of the
party at this station, and they were ac-
cordingly tranfcferred from the car to
Sheriff Wallace's residence on the arrival
of the train here. They were given trial
on yesterday before Judge Joelyn. One
of the number from every appearance
was deserving of more sympathy than
the others; he was, therefore, given sixty
days at the Detroit House of Correction.
The remaining ten were sentenced to the
State House of Correction for six months.
Sheriff Wallace starts for Ionia to-mor-
row with some of the number.

According to the vote of the common
council the standard time became the time
Sunday, and the town clock took a half-
hour recess between twelve and one
o'clock. Clocks and watches about the
city are quite generally running by it and
so are the most »f the manufacturing in-
stitutions. However, some of the more
conservative citizens,having possible legal
complications in mind and being worked
up by the cry that they would not be
'run" by the railroads, and other notions

prevailing, are opposing it. They have
created so much of a stir as to frghten
the school board, the common council and
the powers that control the town clock.
The consequence is that the time will be
changed back again next Sunday. The
school board also got scared oft" the track
and changed the school hours yesterday
morning.

UNIVERSITS ITEMS.

How much can we go home for? is in-
teresting the student world, as the holi-
days approach.

Credits are being corrected, prepara-
tory to the issue of the Calendar for the
present year.

Mr. Fred Greve, of Fargo, Dakota, will
spend the holidays with his mother on
Liberty street.

Dr. Palmer addresses the Students'
Christian Association in the chapel at
8:30 Sunday morning.

A flue program is announced for to-
morrow evening at 7:30, at Alpha Nu
Hall. It is to be devoted to a considera-
tion of Hawthorne.

Governor Begole arrived in the city on
Wednesday to attend the dedication of
the new library building. He was the
guest of Hon. C. H. Richmond.

The library has been presented by Dr.
S. A. Jones with a manuscript copy of
" Theodorici Chirurgia," of the 15th
century. This is the first manuscript
book in the collection. Dr. Duffield ha*
given a copy of the Vulgate Bible, and
Regent Shearer an elegant edition of
Hogarth.

The official notice of vacation of the old
library room in the 1 aw building and of
the occupation of the new building is giv-
en below. It was posted Wednesday at
the entrance to the old quarters :

The new library building will be open
for readers to-morrow morning (Dec. 13)
at 8:30 standard time. This room, as the
room of the general library, will be closed
permanently at 5:30 to-day.

R. C. DAVIS,
December 12; 1883. Librarian.
The Regents held a short session just

before the exercises in the Hall Wednes-
day evening. A vote of thanks was
given the American Steam Guage Co. for
a number of fixtures presented to the
department of mechanical engineering.
Win. K. Higley was granted the degree of
pharmaceutical chemist, having com-
pleted the requisite amount of work. Ap-
plication for the same was not regularly
made in June. $500 were appropriated
from the general fund for the purchase
of books for the law library. The board
then adjourned until 9 A. M. yesterday
morning, at which time no session was
held, through lack of quorum.

Justice to Conwuy.

EDITOR COURIER: In your last issue you
say " Conwuy was frozen out of Ypsilanti
in double quick time.'' Will you allow
me to state the facts for the benefit of
your readers. Before Dr. Conway under-
took his work in Ypsilanti he was under
agreement to commence work in Port
Huron. He had at his command only live
days to give to Ypsilanti, and those five
days were given with the result of crowd-
ed houses each night, and a total of over
500 signatures to the temperance pledge.
As you would not knowingly be unjust to-
ward any one, and as you have been gross-
ly misinformed by some one, I trust you
will give this a place in your paper.

T. P . WILSON.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. H. Potter is visiting in Far-
well, this State.

Dr. Alabaster, formerly of this city, lec-
tures at Hillsdalc on the 18th inst.

Mr. H. A. Miller, of Three Rivers, has
lately become a resident of our city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, of Ply-
mouth, recently visited friends in this city

Rev. Mr. Stalker of this city, delivers a
temperance address at Saline next Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Widenmann, Wednesday
went to her daughter's at Preston, Can-
ada.

Miss Hosmer, of Midland, Mich., left for
home on Wednesday. She has been study-
ing music in this city for some time.

Miss Carrie Benham left Wednesday for
a visit with her sister in Grand Rapids.
She will remain until after the holidays.

Eutertalnments.

Part II of the program at University
Hall this evening will consist of a selec-
tion from the opera, " Daughter of tht-
Regiment," in full costume. The Min-
nie I IHUK company at Milwaukee on Mon-
day nighUiad a house of 2,400. This is
• very expensive entertainment with the
Lecture Association, and its merit is de-
.-erring of a splendid house.

The Utiea Press has the following :
Marie Prescott is a great actress, and,
;Jore than all, an American actress. In a
• >rd, no actress this season has held her

audience in Utica better than Miss Pres-
cott. Even men found it convenient to
wipe their eyes during the pathetic pas-
sages and weeping women could be seen
by the score. So still was the house that
the rustling of a programme made a pain-
ful ajiuoyance. For power and pathos
Miss Prescott has few equals on the stage.
Her acting is perfection. The entertain-
ment was the bestgfven in Utica this year.

COUNTY ITEMS.

DEXTKR.
From the Leader.

Mrs J. H. and Miss Carrie Magoffin
have spent several days in visiting the nu-
merous friends of the family in our village,
all of whom deeply spinpathize with them
in their recent bereavement. The}' will
return to Ann Arbor for a short visit, and
then go to Cheboygan, their late home.

A very pleasant gathering was held on
Saturday last, December 1st, at the house
of Capt. J. B. Arum, to celebrate the 82d
birthday of Mrs. Arms. A large number
of old friends and neighbors and early set-
tlers of Webster axl Dexter were present
and enjoyed themselves as heartily as old
people are wont to do in talking over old
times. Among the number were Mrs. J.
Reeve, Mrs. S. H. Ball, Mrs. Polly Ball
(mother of Harris Ball), Mr. Phelps the
elder, Mrs. Cook, Dr. Uray, Mrs. Swift,
and others.

MANCHESTER.
From the Enterprise.

Friday morning the Wales Riggs'col-
lege, nt Sylvan, caught fire near the stove
pipe and burned to tlie ground. All tlie
hoys' bedding and part of tlieir clothes
and books were destroyed, and nearly 400
busheU of seed corn ruined.

Manager Keech of the Ann Arbor tele-
phone exchange had a telephone put into
the Congregational church and on Thurs-
day he had the kindness to call us to hear
the music. We could hear the voices
very distinctly and the organ sounded
finely. We called up som of our sub-
scribers, and gave them the benefit of
the music for which they were very
thankful.

8 A LINK.
From the Observer.

* * * On Thursday evening of last
week, at about seven o'clock, as Nate Bor-
dine, hog drover or dealer, of this place,
was returning home from Ann Arbor, and
when a short distance out of thecity a man
solicited a ride a short distance, stating
where he was going. When arriving at
the coiner just east of Jacob Hicks', the
man wished to get out, and while in the
apparent act of doing so very suddenly
struck Mr. Boidine a heavy blow in the
lace and over the eyes, throwing him to
the ground on the opposite side. But he
immediately gathered himself and threat-
ened to shoot the tramp on the spot—(at
the same time having no fire arm In his
|M)8session)—when the tramp quickly took
leg bail up the road. Mr. Bordine then
succeeded in getting to Mr. Hicks' house,
bleeding very profusely, where he was
attended for the time, and was accompa-
nied lionie, by one of the men from Mr.
Hicks's.

TP9ILANTI.
From the Ypsilantlan.

The Ypsilanti Mineral Spring Compa-
ny shipped a car of water to Boston,
Tuesday.

Geo. Wilson of Canton township near
Sheldon's had a 4-year-old iron-gray colt
stolen from his pasture last Sunday night
The thief has not been captured and no
truces of his whereabouts nor that of the
horse been discovered.

From the Commercial.

Tuesday night Willie Wiard returning
home from Cleary's writing school, met a
horning party. They set up a sudden
shout, which frightened his horse and in
jeopardy of going over and down upon the
railroad track if he attempted the bridge,
turned the horse toward a fence. The
breaking of the tugs saved his life, but his
limbs were badly bruised and he had a nar-
row escape. This horning business is con-
tempible and ought to be stopped inside
the city limits.

Society Elections.

Washtenaw Chapter, "So. 6, R. A. M.,
elected the following officers Monday
evening: H. P., T. P. Wilson; K., I. C.
Handy; 8., E. J . Johnson ; C of H., J.
A. Gates; P. S., C. E. Hiscock; R. A. C ,
L. C. Goodrich ; G. M. 3d V., S. B. Rev-
enaugh; G. M. 2d V., E. N. Gilbert; G.
M. 1st V., N D. Gates; Treas., D. C.
Fall; Secy., Z. Roath.

Fraternity Lodge, No. 2G-2, elected on
Wednesday evening as W. M., W. D.
Harriman; S. W., K. J. Morton; .1. W.,
E. J. Johnson; Treasurer, W. B. Smith;
Secretary, C. J. Reule; S. D., C. H. J .
Douglas; J. D., M. D. Miller.

At the election of the K. O. T. M. last
night were elected as Commander, A. F,
Hangsterfer; Lieut. Commander, Sid.
Millard; Record*, R. Lutz; Physician,
W. F. Breakey; Finance, H. T. Morton;
Prelate, R. 8anford; Sergeant, P. Sclmll;
M. of A., Fred Barker; 1st M. of G., H.
Werner; 2d M. of G., G. Dengler; Sen-
tinel, J . Willis; Picket, G. Stouch.

Real Estate Transfers.

Since last week the following sales have
been made:
Geo. Wei.lmeyer to Wm. Halber, Lodi,

Nacres * 2 '"10

Aaron Weittmeyer to Oeo. Weiclmeyer,
e ta l , Lodi, SOacres '•'""

Chfts. J . Sadler to Orange P. Noah, Dex-
ter, SOacres 1-uuu

Samuel Robinon to C. M. Harris, Saline,
00 acres '"

Qeo. O. Ide to Thos. G. Burllngame,
Ann Arbor, lBOacres

Chas. Moore, et al, to Trustees 1st Con-
gregatlonal church, Ypsllantl

Benl. F. Thomas to Warren Babcoek,
Milan • • ; • • • • T '

J N. and Ellen L. Wallace to Wm. J .
Clarke, Ypsilautl "•••••• 1 4 W

Geo. P Armstrong to Alex. W. Hamil-
t on .Ann Arbor ••••••• ">

Wra. D. Mead to Charles Burghardt,
Saline. 80 acres •• • • •

Patr ick H. Bheehan to Robt. Popklns. ^ m
AnnArbor.lot ••••'• •

Jame* Weir to Wm. F. Rehfers, Man-
ctie«ter, loOaores

Literary Notices.

T H E PRINCESS. A Medley. Ay Alfred
Tea ny ton, Illustrated. Octavo, pp.
223. Boston : James R. Oseood & (Jo.
Price $G. .
We thought, a few years ago, when

Messrs. Osgood & Co. favored us with
their ma>rniticeiH Fine Art edition of
" The Lady of the L:ike " that the very
perfection of book-making had been reach-
ed, and that its beauty of design and ex-
quisitene83 of finish could be hardly equal-
ed, certainly not excelled. But, on exam-
ination of this recent edition of Tenny-
son's " Princess," we are forced to ac-
knowledge that we did not do full justice
to the book-maker's art, nor to the almost
Infinite resources of this enterprising
house. •' The Princess," as a poem, needs
no introduction to our readers. Its well-
known charm lent aided lustre to the au-
thor's honored name, andBUiely no rarer
setting could be found for so brilliant a
gem. We hud been promised a "superb
edition," and our expectations have been
more than realized, it i» a veritable livre
duluxe and quite worthy the noble Prin-
cess whose fair fame it chronicles. Besides
the richness of binding, the faultleisness
relating to all matters ot paper and typog-
raphy, there are one hundred anil twenty
illustrations by our best American artists,
who have most happily conceived and ex-
pressed the spirit of the poem. The front-
ispiece is one of Dielmaii'scliurining draw-
ings— a 'portrait," of tlie Princess sketch-
ed from the poet's lines,

"Thereat a board by loine and papers Ha1,
WHU two lame leopiirds eiouclied beside her

throne ,
All beauty coinpass'd in a female form
The Princess."

From this rare combination of high po-
etic and artistic merit there results one of
the most beautiful gitt-books ever pub-
lished. It is a brilliant araitt courier of
the numerous holiday books. Harpers'
Magazine says : '-The rich pictorial sug-
gestiveness of Tennyson's Princess has
prompted Messrs. James B. Osgood &Oo
to produce an edition of the poem, inter-
preted by American artists, which is un-
rivalled by any other for the perfection of
its typography, and the wealth, beauty,
and intinite variety of its illustrations.
These are thoroughly in harmony with the
finely poetical, semi-mediaeval, semi-mod-
ern spirit of the poem, and enable us to
discover new beauties that were latent in

The illustrations prepared jfor this
elegant volume, a hundred and twenty in
number, were drawn and engraved under
the supervision of A. V. S. Anthony, the
drawings having been executed by the
best American artists.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co. of Boston have
just published a life-size portrait of Na-
thaniel Hawthorne, in the same general
style with tlieir portraits of Lonsrfellow,
Bryant, Whittier, Lowell, Holmes, and
Emerson. It represents Mr. Hawthorne
in the fullness of his physical vigor, and
cannot fail to be very acceptable to those
who appreciate the remarkable excellence
ot Mr. Hawthorne's Works. The price
of the Hawthorne portrait, asof the other
portraits, is only one dollar.

DIED
HOLMES—Liddie May, daughter of C. M

and E. E. Holmes, of Webster, died Dee. 7.'S3,
aged 6 years, 6 months and 2 days. Disease
sore throat.

WOLZ—Mrs. Barbara, mother of Mrs. John
Goetz, of tills city died of old age, Dec. 8, 'S:j,
aged 82 years, 2 months and 7 days.

McCOLLUM—At Williams, Arizona Terri-
tory. Sunday, December 2d, '83, Henry C. Mc-
Collum, youngest son of the late D. T. and S.
A. McCollum, aged thirty-two years, six
months and nine days. The remains were
brought to Ann Arbor, and the funeral ser-
vices held at the family residence Sunday
afternoon of this week.

ROOT—Tracy W. Root of this city died at
10:30 p. M. Wednesday, Dec. 12, of atrophy of
tbe liver,aged 65 years and (> mouths. Funer-
al Friday afternoon at the housr.

A large shipment tor the Holidays, a car
load of the Davis Veiticle Feed Sewing
Machines has just arrived, consigned to
J. F. Schuh. This the largest shipment
of machines ever sent to Washtenaw Co.
Judging from the amount of machines
sold by Mr. Schuh it is but just to suppose
that the Davis is the leading machine of
Washtenaw Co. Mr. Schuh intends the
large shipment for the holiday trade. If
you want a machine try the Davis before
you buy. You will be fairly dealt with
and get the best goods.

Buy a good nearly new upright Piano
at VVilseys Music Store for $165.00 cash.
A splendid new G octave organ for $75.00.
A new 5 octave organ, book and stool
$48.00. Special holiday prices. Alvin
Wilsey.

C. Bliss & Son will present each one
of their customers purchasing to the value
of 50 cents and over an elegant souvenir.

Those wanting photographs for Christ-
mas had better not delay in making en-
gagements for sittings at LewisA Gibson's
as they have about all they can do.

Large stock of pianos, organs, violins,
guitars, zithers, accordion's music. Eyery-
tliinsc in the music line for Holiday trade
at Wilsej's Music Store.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT.
The Great Rook Island Route has issued

a new and most comprehensive Cook
Book, of 128 pages, tilled with new and
reliable recipes from the best caterers of
this and other countries. No house-wife
can afford to be without it; and though
worth one dollar, it will be sent to any
address, post-paid, upon leceipt of ten
cents in stamps. As they will go like hot
cakes, send at once to E. St. John, G. T.
& P. A.. Chicago, Illinois.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O\F. XM.HT OXI.Y.

FRIDAY, DEC. 21, '83
Engagement Extraordinary.and only secured

after the greatest exertion, of

IN THE PLAY OF

" CZEKA,"
SUPPORTED BY

A PmrfU C'om|aij.
ADMISSION, 75, 50 and 35 Cents.

No Extra Charge for Reserved Seats now on
sale at Watts' Jewelry Store.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of
the Stockholders of the Ann Arbor Agricul-
tural Coin puny, will be held on Tuesday the
Hth day of January, 1884, at 10 o'clock A M.,
at the office of . I. Flnnegan in thecity of Ann
Arbor for the purpose of electingdlrectors.

By order of lh figgflWfgggto. Sec.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 8th, 18-Si. 117.1-77

Itching Piles—Symptom* and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture like pers

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as if pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes aflVcted. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swayne's Ointment'' is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.2.r>. (in stamps). Address, Dr.
Swavne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.

BACH & ABEL.

NEW PRICES!
Has the mild Autumn weather delayed

your purchase of winter good>? It so
read this and be thankful. Run your
Eagle Eye doum this column. Let your
mind follow your eye and take in all we
tell you.

This week we scoop together a lot of
Ladies Light Coats, good quality, and well
made, prices $4 and $5, your choice at
$2.60. A few Siilin Dolmans, good styles,
prices $16 and $18, your choice at $6
Three-quarters off ought to dispose of
them. Good assortment of Silk Circulars,
prices $15 and $18, your choice at $12.
They ought to be very reasonable at that
price. We have u lot of Liidies Dolmans,
not lung buljuM long enough, good quality
prices $13, $15, $18, $20 and $24, your
choice al $0. Examiue them. This ts no
humbug. We propose to give you a benefit.

BACH

We succeeded this week in getting a
case of 0—1 Ladifs Cloth in all the desira-
ble shades, which we piopose tonell at $1
per yard. Tliey are cheap. The same
goods are being retailed to-day at $1,25
per yard in this city. We ulso have a
case of 5-4 same goods which we will
sell at 75 cei'ta Twenty-five cents less
than you can buy them elsewhere.

We are doing a great business in Silk
and Linen HandkereMefs. We will give
you the best Silk Huudkerchief for It cts
and $1, you ever cast your orbs on. Also
the best Linen Handkerchiefs at 15c and
25e you ever saw. We have about two-
hundred dozens of these goods and we
propose to sell them during the next two
weeks.

We have a case or two of dark dress
cambrics, which we have been trying to
sell at 12}£ per yard, but they seem to
linger at that price; to make short work
of them, we will sell them at 8 cents.
This will be a decided bargain.

BACH & AEKL.

We have about ten dozen Ladies 2 But-
ton Alexandre Kid Gloves in Black and
Colors, which we must dispose of; will
make the price for a short time at $1. per
pair, just about half price. This is a
great bargain.

BACH & ABEL.

HOLIDAY OPENING
• A T -

An unusually Large, Complete and Ele-
gant stock of goods for

Holiday Presents!
Has been purchased and is now on exhi-

bition and sale. It consists of all
sorts of handsome articles

BOTH USEFULAND ORNAMENTAL.
While the goods are new and before the

hurry of Christmas time is the time
to make good selections of

PERFUMERY CASES,
LOOKINC CLASSES,

TOILET SETS,
SOAPS,

AND ALL SORTS OP

FANCY ARTICLES!
J. J. GOODYEAR'S

DRUG STORE
5 S. MAIN ST.

CHRISTMAS
-AT THE-

t!
A FULL LINE OF

BSAUTIFUL Si USEFUL ffiSIITC
Christmas Cards,

Diaries,
G-old Pens.

THE BEST PRESENT
you can make a friend is

A Year's Subscription!
to (i good paper or magazine.

Inquire for my club rates before sub-
scribing elsewhere.

WILLIS B0UGHT0N.

FOR SALE!
A LITTLE FARM OF 56 ACRES!

Just south of the city limits. Rich soil for
raiding garden truck.

Good IIou«e, Barn and Shed§.
Apply to W. W. WHEDON.

Positive cure for Piles.
To the people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchlsi'8 Italian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box.
No cure. No pay. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

HO FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
EVERY ONE EXPECTS A

Gentlemen will be pleased with a

Handsome Silk or Cass Muffler, Silk Handkerchief, Scarf,
Sleeve Buttons, Kid Gloves or Mittens, or

These goods are all useful and beautiful and can be found
in abundance at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE !
W E BRAG ABOUT OUR CAPS. They are very cheap this season.

SEE OUR SCARLET UNDERWEAR. Surprise
your boy with a new

SUIT OR OVERCOAT.
A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.

STT:R,:F.A.SS:ES

All Other Clothing Houses in the County,

While others are complaining of dull business our sales are

AHEAD OF LAST YEAR!
Our immense trade with less expense than ever before

enables us to

SELL AT LOWER PRICES
than other dealers, we still live up to the principles

established by Joe. T. Jacobs,

O2TE PRICE AXTD FAIR DEALING TO ALL.

Money refunded when goods do not suit. Our mammoth double store
is full in all departments. Hats and Caps a Specialty.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

N. B.—See our 25c and 40c Winter Caps.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
cures Rheumat i sm, Neuralgia, Rheumat ic
ttout, General Debility, Catarrh, and all
<H*>rdert caused by a Wiin and impoverished,
or •orrupteel, condition of tbe Mood; expelling
tbe Hcttd-poteons from the system, eiirlchlng
aud rencwisjg the blood, and rcbtoring its vital-
izing p«wer.

Durnif a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AVBR'S SARSAPAHILI-A has proven its
perfect adaptation to tbe cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood aud • weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsa-
paril la and other blood-purlfylnff roots,
romhtiD-il with Iodide of Potass ium and
Iron, and is tbe safest, most reliable,:uid most
eronomieal blood-puiincr and blood-food that
can be used.

Inf lammatory Rheumat i sm Cured.
*' AVER'S SAUHAPAKILLA has «tired me of the

Inflammatory Kheumatism, with which I have
guttered for many years. \Y. H. MOOSE."

Durham, la., March 2, 1882.
M Eight years ago I had an attack of Rhenma-

11 *»m so severe that I could not move from the bed,
or drew, without help. I tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until I took AVEK'S
.SARSAPARILLA, by the use of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with tlie Rheumatism since. Have sold
large quantities of your SAKSAPAKII.LA, and it
still retains its wonderful popularity. The many
notable cures it has aSseted in this vicinity con-
vince me that it is the best blood medicine ever
ottered to the public. K. F. HARRIS,"

ltiver St., liuckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

" Last March T was so weak from general de-
bility that I could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AYrR's SARSAPARTLLA. and before I had used j
tli ree bottles I felt as well as 1 ever did in ray life.
1 have been at work now for two months, and
think your SARSAPARILLA the greatest blood
medicine in the world.' JAMES MAYNARD."

620 West Wd St., N»w York, July 19,1882.

AVER'S SARSAPABFLLA cures Scrofula and
all tSerofnlouft Complaints , Erysipelas, Ec-
eema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sor«s, Boil*,
Tumor*, and Erupt ions of the Skin. It clears
the btood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

DP. J. C. Ayer 6c Co., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles 96.

O1TE MORE BENEFIT

"We are now receiving an Unusually
Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment comprising Every

Kind and Variety, is

AS TO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WT1TES <& WORDE1T,
20 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

"D T T P H T T TE> CTlExcelsiorWindowShadeClasps
J_\_ \_J _L JL U f X n# (PAT.,U. S_8KPT. 14th, 1875.)

THE CANDY FACTORY!
J. Wm. Hangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 HURON STREET,
Opposite Court Howe, and

m m STOKE NO. 35 STATE STREET
Opposite the University.

FRESH CANDIES Of all KINDS
MADE EVERY DAY.

Choice Mixed Candy - - 12c lb
Ciioice Broken Fruit Candy - 15c lb
Chocolate Cream Drop - 20c lb
C-iramelB - *- - - - 25c 11)
Fine French Candy - 25c Id
And all other Candles in proportional

low prices.

" KAN'S IKPE2IAL
TBUC3." Mminfac-
lured by KLMH-
lraperial rru*sCo.
Ann Arbor. This
i» a new Trnss
with n Spiral
Spring Pad und a
gr*duat (t pre -
stir*, yleldn to
every motion of
the l>ody, retain-
ing the ucrnlariav
aud nitrbt with
comfort. Enclose
(•tum,, for circular

and question* to ho answered when we will send
yon a Truss OX T R I A L . Or, call at the office.

SO NOW USES IN ANN A « . SO
Out of which are 7 permanent cnre» already. Each
person is referred to lu our circular. Approved of
and used by the

BEST MEDICAL MEX OF A>'N ARBOR.

If your case i« a SPECIAL ONE, call at the office
and be fitted. Office in hamiltoii Block. Address,

K«A»"t» I H F E K U L T B I N 8 f O . ,
Box 2288. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Used for holding Window Blind Shades wiihont
rollers, pin* or cords. Haves blinds, mon* y and
patience. Looks orderly and neat. Is durable and
cheap. Retailed by Ml dealers. Orders from the
trtide solicited. A euts wanted. Sample shade, fie.
O!a»p with laai-el.ajc. Agent's circulats.2c. Eureka
Cinder Sifter and Novelty Co..60Qrand Hirer Ave.,
Detroit. Mention paper. 1170-73

Nothing leu* tban the World,

Ths Whole World
A U K S T S - W e have it, and yon can set yonr

sh.irn by taking hold of this, the best selling book
ever offered in tbe Subscription trade It is

The World Historical and Actual
We want a pood roan to represent na in every tnwn
and coanty for It, as well as onr line of AI BL'Ms,
BIBLES, PRATER BOOKS, ENCYCLOPEDIA,
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY. &c. Now is the
• inu- to citcli the Holiday trade. «>IOO p e r
m o n t h L'UHI ;i"'". d to g<>"d men. Write us at
once for fall particulars, a* territory Is heinjr rapid-
ly taken Don't delay. PEOPLE'S 81'BSCklP-
TION BOOK CO.. BAKNKY & DBIXANO. 21 State
St., DETROIT, MIOH. 1171-74



I Keep tho Old Watch Goiug.

I bave* bran-new •. :/ i fratca,
W i t h a b e a u t i f u l pi a i l Fot In i t ;

F r o m t h e s p r i n g ' s l!i-1 i i!nw t i l l t h e f a l l o f t h e
snow

]t keeps the (hr.c to :\ minute.
1 bave pet it down in my will to my boy,

And 1 hope when I'm £onfi he'll wear it;
'Twaa a present to mo from over the sen,

And l love the hand that I ore it;
But my father gave me one long agio,

When 1 \s :is a tad yci ffrowlog;
How can I pan with a thing near my heart?

M ) 1 ] : c v ] > t h e i i l i l v.- t e ! i g o i n g .

that,

iokltln ham!

finer,

t since BO mneii URI- apiineo
it went into my ppdeet.

ie on to the

you will find but ripht litlio pwlil in
And no poari its lnco adorning;

Unt 1 thnuirhtit jriund when ! loo l t i nu
On my thirteenth I Irthday morntnar,

Ami my mother fastened a chain to its
And my pi ;->r added a locket:

Ami 1 Lever felt since so much like apii
As when Jlrst it went into my pocket.

My pan nts are doad, and my Vi.-"er sai
Where the Indian waves aro flowing:

But the lii'litof thy ];:isi thai: I hlne on
his!,

So I !:ccp Hie old v. uti-'i going.

It is strange what oddities roi-ei in:fs wako,
Good thoughts that bave long lain sleeping;

For the great blows tali, and suarco move us
ai all

But little things sol us woopinjr,
I'm. afraid that my life has not been what it

should,
And habit's a terrible fetter.

But my pulse lieats quick when I list to that'
tick,

Anil I earnestly wish to be bettor.
O, I think that 1 see new hopes for me,

And a brighter prospect Blowing;
Though my heart be cln!!, 'twould be comer

Mi l
If my boyhood's watch stopped toing-.

—Harpers Weekly.

FAKMEB JOHN'S CHRISTMAS BOX.

II. S. ATWATEK.

It was the afternoon before Christ-
mas Da3r, and honest John Grahamo
was packing up his buttei- tubs and the
remnant of his Christmas marketing
before returning to his expectant fam-
ily far off in the quiet country.

All day long tho great market-house
had been full to overflowing with an
eager crowd of people, busy with the
buying of t'aeir Christmas cheer; and
John's fat turkeys, ducks, and country,
home-made sausages had been so well
patronized that not one remained to
burden his two strong horses, which had
drawn the whole heavy load into the
great city on the afternoon previous.
Many a kindly greeting of tho season
had been given honest John by his
smiling customers; for St. Nicholas
gives to all who love him a happy face
and light heart in this his own festive
season.

One thing yet remained to be done,
and John would have sooner lost his
strong right hand than have neglected
this pleasant duty. There must be n
hice present bought for the kind wife
at home, and stop—a happy thought
flashed athwart tho good man's mind.
He would buy Margery a new bonnet,
for times had been hard this winter,
and, although she had made no
mention of it, John well knew in his
heart that it would be the
very thing to please her. Then there
was his little Dolly, who, with her eyes
as black as a sloeberry and bright as
stars on a frosty night, had stood on
tip-toe to kiss him as he sat in his wagon
well rolled in a blanket to keep out the
cold, and who ran down the walk to
open the wide gate, kissing her hand to
him until ho was hidden from sight by
a turn in the road.

"Pussy shall have : her doll she has
asked for so often, and a good big box
of sugar plums, too,'' he softly promis-
ed himself, a loving look coming into
his mild brown eyes; so. calling his boy
to finish his preparations for him, ho
sallied forth on his errand of love. Ho
strolled along the busy streets, looking
into tho store-windows with wondering
curiosity until a milliner's display
ought his e3Te, and he paused in front
of the window.

His big, huriv frame, with its rough
overcoat, took up. so much room and
looked so utterly out of place that many
ft curious, smiling look was cast upon
him. He stood so long a time trying to
conquer his diffidence and enter the
store that a little street gamin sang out,
with a nfvSal twang, ''Say, old 'un,
which suits yor complexion best? Buy
the one with the peaked top, old cabbage
head."

John, thus rudely roused to a sense
of his position, shook his big list good-
natur^d^yat the sî ucy urchin and en-
tered the store. Good humor and love
held high carnival in John's heart this
blessed Christmr.s tide and left no roonr
fur unkind feelings for any one.

L'he bmiling saleslady, wondering at
hoc i>UdciistO!iii}r,cH.splayed several bon-
nets to Joan's astonished eyes, fairly
bewildering him with the variety of
shape, colors, feathers, and iiowers,iind
tho manj other varieties, that she ex-
hibited to him. At last he sank into a
chair, saying, "Well, ma'am, I guess
I'll have to leave it to you; lean drive
a plow and manage a farm, but I can't
buy :>, woman's bonnet."

The woman laughed heartily, and,
picking out one of quiet gray silk, with
a red rose and gray feather, presented
it to hi;i tired gaze, and our good farm-
er, glad to be quit of this herculean
tasji (worse to him tban a whole day's
hay making), clutched the bonnet box,
and without a murmur paid the fash^
ionable price tho woman named, only
too glad to get off thus easily.

Next eaine the toy store. " There he
found less difficulty, and soon picked

"out an immense doll, almost as larga as
the human Dolly, and to this was added
tho box of goodies so dear to the heart
of all Httie ones.

Now then he was all ready and in
another half-hour was rattling over the
stones of tho oily toward tho country.

The hox3e3) as if knowing whither
they were bound, laid themselves to
tli«ir work right, willingly, every now
and then pKymliy turning toward one
another and nodding, as if exchanging
their ideas on the many queer
sights tney had gBeu in the won-
derful, great city, John turned up
the collar of his overcoat and tucked in
his blanket closely around him, for he
faced the wind and the sunset sky
looked angry and lowering. In fact,
in less than half an hour snowflakes be-
gan to fall, at first slowly and softlv,
then faster and faster, until the air grew
thick and misty with the quickly falling
flakes.

The stout horses bont their heads to
tho gusts of wind that whirled the snow
in their faces, and John urged them on
in cheery tones. Unco he stopped and
lighted his lantern, which he carried
for such emergencies, and the rays fell
far into the road ahead, just enough to
make darkness visible.

As tho horses paused at the top of a
steep hill to regain breath after their
long pull, John thought ho heard a
feeble cry on the eide of tho road. He
listened intently and heard it repeated.
He hurriedly snatched up the lantern
and quickly proceeded in the di-
rection from whence the sound came,
and there, by tho rays of tho light which
he carried, and all cuddled un under a
blanket shawl, was a baby about nine
months old.

"My certes!" exclaimed John. "I've
found my Christmas box. Poor, wee
lambkin! What hard-hearted wretch
left you here to die, poor little inno-
cent*?"

The baby stopped crying and looked
at him with her finger in her
mouth and her great blue eyes
lixed, half in wonuer, half in fear,
on his pitying face. John held out his
arms coaxingly, and a smile came over
the baby fact; and "Coo, coo," broke
in lisping tones from tho rose bud
mouth. He tenderly lifted the little
creature, and opening his coat folded
her iu close to his great warm heart.

No sound save that of the bitter wind
disturbed the stillness, no track of any
tiffing being was to be found, and John,
With his burden in his arms, clambered
back into his wagon, and, closely nest-
ling the littl' tnc,chirniped to his stout

horses, that knew the road too well vto
need much watching.

Wondering, solemn thoughts came to
John as ho sat there with the baby in
his arms, of that other little Baby, >.\ &0
jame to this world so many centuries
ago that very night; who was born
among the dumb boasts and cradled in
tho manger of a stable, but who withal
was Lord and Saviour. And ho thought
how tho very stars had sung for ioy,
and how a thrill of happiness vibrated
from end to end of God's fair world at
tho advent of tho long-promised King;
and as these thoughts came solemnly,
sweetly, thronging to his mind, his
voice rang out clearly over the stormy
night in the dear old Christmas hymn,
" When shepherds watched their flocks by uisht
and he vowed that this Christinas
baby should share his home and
heart with liis own llesli and
blood Presently his voice coM>e<f,amr,
looking down, ho saw his baby fast
asleep, her long lashes lying on ivy:
soft cheek; and quietly and gently he
drew out his warm buffalo-robe and
ciist about in his mind for a_ plac
Which to lay his sleeping charge. ">"M--
large empty box, which had borne his
poultry to market, caught his eye, and
p'acing in it his warm, comfortable,
robe, he made a soft bed for his Christ-
mas present; so he nestled her down
amonsr the skins and covered her with
his overcoat.

Ho did not mind the cold, although
his face glowed scarlet and he had to
swing his arras and slap his Imnds to
keep the blood in circulation; but he
whistled merrily to his good horse?,
that rattled on with increased speed
and soon drew up before the gate ot
his farm-house.

The door was opened and the iigure >
of a woman appeared, peering into the
darkness; the light of a candle she
shielded with her hand falling upon the
black eyes and eager face of Dolly, who
stood with her head pushod out under
her mother's arm.

"Margery," shouted John to his wife,
come see my Christmas box. Give

the light to David and let him hold it
here in the wagon. Here, give me both
your hands," said John, stooping down
and helping his wondering wife into
the wagon; and there, quietly sleeping
her rosy cheek closely to the soft skins,
lay John's Christmas box.

Her mother-heart was touched, and,
opening to this little, homeless Waif,
she bore her into her own happy home,
looking: already upon her as her own.

Who could depict Dolly's delight at
this "real, live baby?" Not oven the
great magnilicence of tho new purchase
or the purchase of the box of candies
could compare, in her estimation, with
this newly-found treasure.

The baby-girl's quaint, serious ways
were a never-failing source of delight,
and Dolly wondered how she ever could
have cared for her stupid baby, that
could not crov or laugh or poke its
little fingers into her eyes and pull her
hair; and once again Margery and John
grew young in watching and guarding
their Christmas box.

* * * * * * : •

Years rolled on, bringing their usual
changes of joy and sorrow, of good and
evil fortune; had left their traces in
wrinkles and gray hairs on the .middle-
aged, and opened the gates of Heaven
to many of the old; had changed romp-
ing school-children into strong young
men and sweet, winning maidens. But
the old farm-house still stood, looking
very little older than it did seventeen
years ago this Christmas Evo.

Surely time hath dealt gontly here;
there sits John, as ever—his hair more
thickly mixed with grey, his brow
more wrinkled, but with a soft sadness
n his eyes that was new to theifi.

A young woman sits by th3 window
tying a close, warm hood on a chubby
baby, the very minaturc of John, and
the young mother is a fac-simlle. of the-
Margery of old, whom, alas! we do not
find. Naught but nor empty plr.ee and
a loving memory ever green in John's
faithful heart remains of the farmer's
wife.

"Well, father," said Doiiy, givin;:;
her baby a hearty kiss and sett'ng him
down on the floor until she tied on her
own hood and folded closely her wuirm
shawl, "I must be getting toward itomd.
Ned will be wanting his supper, and it's
a goodish piece to walk against this
bleak wind." I hate to leave you all
alone, but Claric will soon be in. So be
sure to come to-morrow n%bt-after
church, and we will have a merry
Christmas." So saying, Dollv picked
up her fat baby with a loving squeeze.
and, nodding gayly, left the house.

"So like her mother," mnrrnurcd"
John to himself, as he turned with a
sigh into his solitary home, and, filling
his pipe, he settled himself in tho warm
chimney corner. Tho embers glowed
brightly on the hearth, casting a pleas-
ant glow on tho shining pewter ranged
ou the dresser and half illuminating the
dusky corners of the large old-fashioned
kitchen.

John, gazing into the coals, saw iiiaav
a pleasant sight. First peered otit a
smiling baby face; next came a little
golden-haired lassie, with a bright
fairy figure, flying down the path with
outstretched arms to meet him return-
ing home,tired with his hard day's work;
this faded into a slender school-girl,
with large serious eyes, the very color
of the midsummer sky, hovering arouid
him with an eager love and anxipns to
forestall his slightest wish; next came
a sick-chamber, with the poor, weary,
pain-worn occupant tenderly nursed
and soothed by this same sweet f:ice and
gentle hand; then a sad and weary, lime,
when all the world seemed empiy and
his loneliness became all but heart-
breaking; but even amid this blackness
was the one bright face, ever winsome
and kind, and ever Striving, v/ith all the
might of a loving heart, to fllfcthe gap
left by death.

"God bless my Christmas box!" John
murmured, soft'iy—when there stole'nn
arm around his neck, a voice spoke in
his ear, and a soft kiss stole upon his
cheek:

' AVhy, father, dear, how long have
you been asleep! the fire is all out and
your pipe, too. They kept me longer at
church fixing the greens than 1 thought
for; you should see how pretty it looks.
Hark, father! listen to the Christmas
carol! they are practicing it for to-mor
row!" The golden head was drawn
clossly the breast where it had lain so
helplessly seventeen years ago, and in
the soft gloaming of the twilight, John
and his Christmas baby listened with
hushed breath to tho mysterious, beau-
tiful voices borne to them from tho
neighboring church.

The Bail Uoj's Pa Falls Down On a Kat
Tra».

"Aii here you aro at last," said the
grocery man to the bad boy. "1 \va
afraid the change n the standard of time
would mix you upso vou would not

come.

Pointers.
Curl Pretzel's Weekly

Non-elastic rubber — A -'rubber at
whist."

The last lay of tho mosquito—When
it lays dead.

Striking contrasts—White lace sleeves
over negrcss' arms.

"Jumping at conclusions"—Reading
the last chapter of a serial first.

A butcher was arrested the other day.
He was caught steel-ing a knife.

Family traits will show, as by the fol-
lowing:

While little Nell the Shepherdess
Is watching uut for lambs,

Her brother Ban the pagBiBt
Is watching ont for "lams."

Mother to little son whom she has
sent four or five times during the day
to the postofiioc for mail without re-
ceiving anything; "Well, did you c^t
anything this time?" "Oh, yes. I got
something. '•Well, what, was it?' A
letter or gaperf (iive it to mo quick!"
"Neither. I got a cussing fivm the
general-delivery clerk."

"O, vou needn't ever be afraid that
I will get loft," said the boy, as ho used
the can opener to open some peanuts.
'1 would have been here sooner, only pa
met with a serious accident, and 1 hud
to go after a plumber for him."'

"Had logo after a plumber?" said the
grocery man in amazement. Are you
out of your head? Why didn't you call
a doctor? What has a plumber got to do
with tho practice of medicine?"

"Well, 1 proposed GO ca!ladoetor,but
pa SVMtldtf.t have ii doctor, ile told rue
to get a plumper to the lion.se as quick as
ppssiblfi, You Beo we have been troubled
u-:i!i rats ai. our house, and we tried
poison, but they got fat on i!. Wo trk'd
cats and tho rats drove the cats tiway.
So pa went down and got some steel
traps and set them around on tho lloor
of the basement".TTho flooris'cpment.r.nd
just as smooth as can be. and mo- and my
chum go down there ami skate with our
roller skates. This morning pa came
down raid warned to put on mj skates. I
told him ho couldn't skate, and X that
should think after his experience at tho
rink last winter, when he pulled a girl
all to pieces grabbing at her to keep from
fulling, that he would try some other
amusement, but he said he know all
about it, and ho didn't want no fool
boy to try to tell him anything. When
8 man gi't.s old and thinks ho knows it
all there is p,o use trying to argue with
him, and SJ I unbuckled my skates and
pulled them off ana he put them on.
Well, he wabbled around or a few min-
utes, like a feller that has been drink-
ing gin, and held on to things till he
thought ho had got his bearings, when
he- struck out for tho back cud of the
basement. As he came along by the
furnace one leg began to go over to-
wards the neighbors' and ho grabbed
hold of the corner of the furnace, swung
around belaud it. out of sight, and we
heard an earthquake, and something
snapped like a steel trap, and pa yelled
'Bv crimus,' and ma came down after
some 'Sassidgo for breakfast, and she
saw pa and she said 'Merciful goodness,'
and by that time nu' and my chum had
got there. Well, you'd a dide to s"e
na. Ho had come down like a ton of
coal, right on that steel trap, and it
had sprung and caught a whole mouth-
ful of pa's pants, and about a pound and
a half or two pounds of meat, and
pa was grating his teeth to tr}- and
stand it. O it was the most ridiculous
position 1 over see pa into, and lie got
mad and told me to uuspring the trap.
We turned liim over and me and my
chum tried our best to open fie trajS,
but it was one of these traps with a
strong spring and we couldn't. Pa
was tho only one that could unspring
the trap, and he couldn't go around be-
hind hisself to get it, so 1 told him I
would go after a doctor, but he said
this was a case where a doctor was no
good, and he wanted a plumber or
blacksmith. Pa wanted to go up in the
parlor to sit on the sofa while 1 was
gone after the plumber, but tho trap
was chained to the furnace, and wo
couldn't get it loose, so pa had to lay
there on the cement lloor till tho plumb-
er came. The plumber laughed at pa,
and said he had done all kinds of plumb-
ing before, but he never had a call like
that. Weli, ho got pa out, and 1 don't
suppose there is a madder man in this
town than pa is, but there was nobody
to blame but himself. Say, do yo .
how I can be blamed about ii?"

''Naw! Uiey c:;n'i, blame you,'' said
the grocery man, as he lit a clay pipe.
"But this ought to be a lesson to you,
that life is one continuous rat-trap,
always sot and baited with cheese to
catch tho unwary, The business man
goes about his business unconscious
that; the rat-trap is set where
he can get into it. He-extends bis busi-
ness, gives credit and gets credit him-
self, everything is booming and he is
sidling along as nice as your pa was on
the roller ukutes, when all at onco there
is a cluck up iu business, he can't col-
lect what, is owing to him, and ho has
to pay what he owes, he clutches and
claws at friends for help to keep him
from falling, but frit mis hare got all
they c:m attend to to keep 4;i their
feet; and they do not reach out to help
him, and suddenly his feet go out from
under him and he strikes something
hard, and he finds" that he is in life's
great rat-trap, and his creditors do not
hurry to unspring the trap, and he
waits for tho piumber aa your pa did,
atfd thinks what a fool he has ma>
himself. A boy gets a situation in ;>.
store at five dollars a week, and in three
month? ho thinks he. owns tho store. He
is promoted ;su<! h". • h's salary raised,
and then lie bc;;i:is to -dress better than
the proprietor, pl;.y billiardp till the
saloon closes, goes to his cheap board-
ing place with beer eno'ugn in him to
start a new saioon, gets, to buying wine
and hiring livery rigs, and >ome day a
plain looking i;;;;n calls on him and
takes him up to ilio police station,
where ho i-s told Unit his cash account.!
i i '••: hundred dollars short, and as he
hears tho key turn in the door of his
cell ho realizes that ho lias drop
square on to life's ratHrap, which !ie
knew was there nil baited for him, but
he did not have ;i<j!j,s<.' enough to keep

i'roM. AL, boy, beware of tho
r.ii.-i.i'iip. Iic.ru, take your hand out of
that barrel of dried apples, How do
you know but there i.s a trap set in
there?"

Tfeftb'a what 1 want t-j lind out,"
thfe IAI •:.::•:•, lie removed his hand Jnnd
poked in tha barrel to see if ir, was real-

ly loaded for him. Well, sir,,your'seyJ
mop. on the infallibility of the rat tjaj,
has done me good, and I only wissi you
could preach it to pa. He gets into
more trouble than any man 1 ever saw
You heard about his coming near beinf
lynched in the Fourth ward" It was
all oh acco.mt of his prowling around
trying to save something. You know
the alley over there whore they have
had so many incendiary fires? Well,
they have detectives all around there to
try and catch the fire bug. Ma sent pa
over there to hire a colored woman who
lives in lho alley to do tho washing, and
the detectives watched pa. When he
came out of the woman's house and
was walking along towards tho street
he saw some shingles and shavings by
the sido of a new building, and he
picked up a bundle to take' liomo for
kindling. Tho detectives caujrht, him,
with the kindling in his arms, and they
said they had got tho fire bug, and tho
people were looking for a rope for pa,
when I came up ami told them he was
all right. My, how scared pa was, but
whoa I got him homo I didn't think it
was right for him to tell ma that ho
cleaned out the whole police force."

"No, he ought not to have dome that.
But that kindling story .should bo a les-
son to us to avoid even, tho appoaranco
of eviK In such a moment as yo think
not,"

"O, give us a re?t," said tho boy,
"When you talk so confounded good I
always watch you, liecauoo you are
c'fhor mixing cheat! flour with buck-
wheat flour, or whittling the lead out
of tiie weights, or charging haJH a pound
more butter than yon send to a house.
I am onto y JU," aiid the bad boy went
out to help an old man carry a heavy
basket borne; and tho grocery man
charged a pound of dried apples to tho
boy's father, and everybody way hippy.

In London tho lasluon of children's
stockings has chaj a black to
whilr.

SYRUP,
Greatest Blood Purifier

RHEUMATISM CUBED, SCROFULA CURED | NEURALGIA CURED
Rochester. N. Y., April. 6th, 83

KliGuniutu:Syrup Co:
Gents I nftTe been a great

sufferer from ltheuiu:iti?ni for
BlZ M'nrs, :iml •liearinB of the
success of KiHHinuitir Syrup 1
concluded to glvo it a trial in
my own case, and I cheerfully
Bay thai I have been greatly be-
neflted by its use. I can walk
with < atfre freedom from pain,
and general hcJiith is very much
Improved, It Is a splendid rem-
edy for the blood und debilit-
rtert system.

E. CHESTER PARK, M. T).

Port Byron, W. V., Fcb 30, '••.'.
Rheumaue Syrup Co.:

1 had been doctoring for tln-c
or four years, with different
physicians, for scrofula us somo
callld it, but found DO relief
until I ooxnenoed talcing your
Syrup. Alter tuknig it :i short
time, to my surprise, it begun
to help me. Conttauraa it» use
:i Weeks, I found myself ;is well
as ever. As I blood pnriller, I
think ii has no equal.

MHS. WILLIAM 8TKANG.

Falrpoft, rt, V., March I2f*88,
Hheomatlo Syrup co.:

<;cuts—Since November 1882,
I luivo been a constant nuffcrer
from neuralgia nnd hare not
kn'oyrn what k wna to be froe
rmm patn until I commenced
i be use <>r Rheuaaatio Byrup.
t have f'Ht no pain since u -in:;
the fourth bottle. I think it
he best remedy 1 have ever
heard of for purifying the blood
und for the cure of rheumatism
an i neuralgia. \v. B. < H \>I:

Manufactured by RHEUMATIC Svitur Co., 1 Plymouth Ave., Rochester N. Y
ll SALE BY.. DRUGGISTS Prico$1.00 per Dottle or G Boltloa for 85.00."

We are now receiving- our

:S's^r V.- '̂,.y

And have added a line of Fancy Goods never be-
fore kept in Ann Arbor. We are determined not
to have a very large Stock of Goods on hand Jan.
1st, and have marked our Goods at Lower Prices
than were ever offered in this city. Everybody
invited to visit our Store, and see the elegant dis-
play of

Watsk, Jnwlry, Sita?
A Nice, Plated Fruit Knife for 2O cents.

O. BLISS & SON, JEWELERS,
& .. A.re re AraBro

M.S. SMITH & CO.
-THE—

DETROIT JEWELERS,
Publish Below their
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JEFFERSON AVENUE

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
Imported and Domestic Wall Paper Hanging?. STAINED GLASS. In-

laid Wood Floors. Designer and Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mantels a
Specialty, lle-presentative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit

1132-1183.

MILLINERY.
We are showing large and complete assortments of

Ladies9 Misses' and, Children's Hats and Pattern Son-
nets, Fancy Feathers, Plumes, Tips, and, Flowers;

Satins, Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Grapes, and
Plushes; Velvet, Ottoman, Satin and Gros

Grain, and Ribbons, Laces Ornaments,
and Millinery Trimmings.

CuHSTANTLY ADOED.
Your patronage solicited, and lowest prices guaranteed.

3. 1ST. M. TUTTLE &, CO.

No. 11 South Main Street,

and well selected stock oi '~na

Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.
Silver and Silvcr-Platcd Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye Glasses •

4 6 SOTJTS MAXCT ST.
N. B.--Our Stock is larger than ever befoff, :;:i;l v, .• a;---

to offer them at very low prices.

WHO !S UNACQUAINTED WITH TK(= OEOORAPI'V OF THSS COUNTRY, WIE4.
SEE BY EXAr/i!NINC THIS T/IAP, THAT THE

WOODBP'DSE

«^ Ar WATER

sr.

sr

Map of the new business center of this

city, showing the location of their ele-

gant five-story building, which they

will occupy November 1st, 1883.- Visi-

tors to Detroit are cordially invited to

look through our new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this country in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bicycle now
made is the 'Columbia.'"—Scientific American

"Go forth upon your wheeled horse, and list
to nature's teachings."

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong and durable as the best
material and most skilled workmanship can
produce. They are used by Merchants, Clerks,
Ministers, Lawvers, Doctors, Messengers, Col-
lectors and Carpenters. Tliey furnish the
cheapest and best means of

RAPID TRANSIT,
give the rider the healthiest of out-door exer-
cise, and in a word are
THE POPULAR STEEDS OF TO-DAY.

i ' I shall rcjoiqe to s-ee the time when this ex-
ercise shall be as. popular among girls and
vromen RS tennis'andthe' .dance, for the more
fully the physical life of our womankind (s rle-
veloped the Letter for men as well as -K-oK.en."
—Dr. Richardson, of London, on the Triq/ele.

3e:ns tho Crent Centra! Lino, affords to traveler;, by rensoo of Its unrlvalod goo-
Kraphica! position, th3 shortens and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southsnst, and tho West, Northwest and,Southwest,

i t Is literally and ctrictly true, that lio connections r.rc all of tho principal Unas
of road batweor tho Atlantic and tho Pacific,

By Its main lira and branches it reaohea Chicago, Joiiet, Foorla, Ottawa,
La Salle, Conosoo, ftiolino and Rock Island, In Illinois; Davcnpo't, Muscatlne,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxviile, Oskalooaa, Talrfield, Das Molties, West Liberty,
Eowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Auctubon, Karlan, Gutlirio Cantor and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa; Callatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven*
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantage* and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union 0opot3 at all connacting points,
Fast Express Traino, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEQANT DAY COACHES ; a lino Of tho
MOST MACNSFICEiUT HORTOSJ RECLINING CHAIR CA '̂S cvor bui l - ; PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPI&C. CA&S, and DiNINC CARS
that avo acknowledged by press and peoplo to be tha F5NEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and in which superior meaif re served to travelers at
the low rato of SEVEW'-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and no MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS end. way between CK1CACO and IVr^NGAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

• •
A Hev/ and Direct Line, via Senoca nnd Kankakee, has recently boen opened,

botween Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Tayotte,
and Coupcil Eluflfs, St. Paul, WSinncapoiis anci intermediate points.

All through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For morodetailed information, seoiVShpsanc! Folders, which may bo obtained,as

well as Tickets, at all principal Tici-.et Offices i:i tho United States and Canada, or of

ft* R. GABS.E, E. ST. JOHN,
Vloe-Pres't & Csivi Manager, Cen'l T'k' t & Paeo'r Ag't,

CHICAGO.

Really popular is a now cylku' for
s*reot wear, winch consists of a velvet
'oiiud over which lacn is turned. A vel-
vet rosette or bow with pleated ends of
lace finishes tho front.

James' Nutt, who is to ha tried soon at
Unioutown, Penn.. for killing N. L/J
Durkos, has been much reduced in llesli
by prison life, and. now looks p:tlo and
haggard,He is Tisited 1 ly his mother every
ady'.

Pope Leo is reported to have said-.
"There is no country in the world where
I am so much pope as in tho United
States "

Softly puffed crowns and kilted brims
are tho foaturcs of some of the newest!
round hats and bonnets of black velvet.

THEODORE BJG&LKE,
PUOPHlKTOlt OK THH

AniiArborCcntral Hour and Pocd Store
No 29 E. WASHINGTON ST.

Dealer In Groceries and Provisions, Tobacco,
(."iKiirs and Cimfcctionaries. Sole ugi'iit for
KkMsrlimunn X Co.'s t'ompressGil Yeast. Tho only
place in the city where you cttn buy the Kenulne
Fleischmann A Co'B Compressed Teast, fresh, daily.
<Jootta delivered free to any part of tho city.

1168-1809.

SCALES AND SAFES
WAKTJFAi T I uicrts of Platform, Hay. when; and
"*-Count«rSealei, New and Stvo;ui-ii:iiKi I
ii.ui SiiftM for <\\o :uui repaired.

UX 117'J y M. N. H0W1..B Y, Detroit, Mich.

U-BELL-HANUIXG & L0CKS3IITBINU.
BUKGI.Alt AIJABMS a?id UU'K'TKl BKU,S,

KEY K1TT1NC, BAFH BDPAUU5«. ETC
< ; I : \ I : K Ui H K I ' . U U S A.ND.IORNUKS.

Eti IVTLST, Detroit, MK*.

"Now good digestion wait on apnetite, find
health oil both."

THE COLUMBIA TRICYCLE
Is a new machine for general use by both sexes
aiid all ages.

By the addition of the Columbia Tricycle,
TUB l'oi'E MF'O. CO. cau claim to furnish
wheels for

T H E W H O L E F A M I L Y .
For grandfather, grandmother, father, mother,
young man, youug lady, and even to little
Jonnio and sissie.

Send 3c. 6tamp for 3G-pag'e illustrated Cata-
logue, with price-list and full information.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
5U7 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Or t o OHAS. W- W A G N E R Agent .
Ann Arbor, Mich., 21S. Main St.

JjTORT WAYNE * JACK'QN R. R.

Detroit and IiHlianapo'is ,Lin<\
By Michigan Central Rallrond from Ann \rborto

.lacknon Xrainq leave Ann Arbor us follow:
Indhinnpolls Express .' 8 40 a m
l»'t Wayne Aceomodntion 522pm
Cincinnati Express l l l ' p u i

All trains leave by Chicago tlmo.
Frocuro tickets at Ann Arbar or Jackson.

M. » WOOOFOKD, Qen'l Sup

5very Live Merchant
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THE COURIER.

ASSERS WANTED

; Great Schaff Herzog

ncyclopaedia

By PHILIP SCHAFF,
Assisted i>v OVer ww of the most ficcom-

Slished Bible BQhQlau iu Ameriro, and
I .

The work is to bo completed In liirpofmner-
royal octnvo volume:! of nltout OOO pace*;
each. Volumes i nnd 11 now ready, \
Hi WHMH' oompleted in a few months.

Tliti Ii tlic in(>4i scholarly, thorcush,

most vuliinhU* work of tin* luml IHIIV pu j -
|[nhed< Wp Relfcfaua E-'otuMy rtti' utford to

No better wori tlian this for experienced
i to liiuullr. Exclusive terrjtorj •

Address, HORACE STACY,
177 VV 4th St., Clftt'lflJVVri, Q,

The above depicts a very pleasant feature of
bicycling as a Bport. Tho club have ridden from
their headquarters in tho city, to a suburban vil-
lage some twenty miles away, whore they await
thu arrival of the racing members who wero to
start jUHL thirty minutes later.

Five minutes more and the two foremost of tho
racing men—Fri, on his " Harvard," and Yonsou
on his " Vale," appear in sight. The pace is
tremendous: the men are neck and neck, and
Dodgca, the enpttjn of the club, whom you ob-
serve is leaning on his ** Shadow "light roadster,
in the foreground, declares tho race a tie.

" Where aro the other men? " be askH.
" Oh, behind, somewhere," is tho reply.

c " A r o there any 'Harvard':;' or • i ale's* or
,JShadow's • among them? "
\ " N o t one."
\ " Ah I that accounts for it," says tho cnpta:-.i.
i American bicyclers as a body will realize tli3

force of tho captain's last remark, but tho thou-- •
rsamltt of new riders v/hu:h the coming year will
produce, Bhould each one cf them realize thru
the only true eeonoray in choosing a bicycle is to
bo content with nothing toss than the very best
that money will procure. Each should find out
all he can about bicycles before making his
choice, and in order to aesiot enquirers in their
search for informaUon, wo will, on receipt of a
a three-cent stamp, send to any address^ a <
cf our large Illustrated catalogue by return ij\a'l.

THE CUNNINGHAM Y,
Tho Pioneer Bicycle -^pusfe of America.

[Establishes . "^ . j
Importing Manufiictur's of Bicycles ft Tricycles^

QUD FELLOWS' HALL, LOSTO;;, MAS£«

C s . W. V ;AGNEH, Agent,
21 South Main St.,

Ann Arbfir,
Jlich.

lOiEDO, ANN AIlBOIi & G. T. U. H.

COLUMBUS TIME.
Through time table In effect Oct. 14,1883.
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Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverging;

a t Manhat tan Junct ion, with Wheeling & Lake Krie
It. It.; a t Alexis Junct ion, with SI. C. K. K., L. S. & M.
S. Ky. and V. & P M. B. It.; a t Monroe Junct ion, with
L. S. 4 M. S. l!y.; at Dundee, with L. S. & M. S. Ky.;
:;t Milan, with Witbusli. Ht. Lolii.i & PadflO Ky.; :it
i 'ittstleld: with L. S. i II . B. Ky.; at Ann Arbor, with
.MiihUaii Central U. U., a n d a t South Lyon with De-
troit, Lansing & Northei n H. K.

II. W. ASHLEY, General Sun!..
\Y. II . HEXXETT, G c n l PaSB. Agent.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marqnette K. K.
J u n e 10, 1S83.

Pioneer East .inJ Wi st Line through the Upper

a lO MSle« Shorter between al! eastern and
northwestern points via Detroit and

a n Miles Shortervia l'ort Huron to and from
Montreal and all points in Canada, Ulan i I
other route. . .
— — : I

GET THE BEST!

ATT

very Style & Price.
GuBranteed TJnoqualed

FOE

ECONOMY,
and

WORKMANSHIP
Improvements ana Conveniences found a

no ethers.

P O P U L A R E V E R Y W H E R E .
For Sale in Every City and

in tho TJnltoa States.

And by Joliu 1'fMerer, (Ann Arbor.
1157-75.

W. TliEMlIN,
GENERAL

insurance
ornca

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COB. HUROM AND FOURTH ST,

Noriii British Insurance Comp'j

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital S1S.000.000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. Go,
Cash Asset* $600,000

Springfield ln8.Comp'y of Mass.,
Cash Assets....5>l,8OO,OiJ0.

Howard Ins. Co., of New York,
Cash Aissts....511,000,000.

Agricultural insurance Conip'j\
WATEBTOWN. - - NEW YORK,

Cash Assets 81,200.000.
LfMUt liberal!? adjusted and prompt!; paic

I | iXSEY & SEABOLT'S

•BAKERY, GROCERY

EAST.

cxr. ACCar.

9.00 pro
0.12 ¥ l

0.37 "
1.22 "
1.1'> a m

STATIONS.
WEST.

' ACC'.M. i:.\r.

L ilarquette A 0.00pm; 7.00am
! ' ' Onoto ' 5.45 ' '
, An Train •(.00

.;.is
6.18 '

- ' .4ii ••
2.50 "
C.2J ," A

McMillan
Dollarville
New berry
St. Itrnace

Via ll.C. K.K.
:>M pm 035am Bay o t y
7.4 " '.t.22 " l.apeer Junct

Port Huron'
SaffUiaw lty

Lansing
Jackson
Detroit

Via G. H. & I. II. R.
Grand Rapids
Howard i ity
Fort Wayne

MO •• Hue
5.38 " 8.18
8.18 •• 1045

12.84
m o •• i.2s

10.00pm

10.05pm U O p m

0.15 '• 11.46a m

5.66 '•
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HM " 4.13 - i
1.20" i.oo " ;
MO" S.05 " !
M " i 11.15 " :

!i.::, •
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;../) ••

9.M "

Detroit

11.00pm 10.20 pm
12.40am 11.50 "

i 3.1.1 pm 3.10 "
»:« - 8.« "

I GMo " 5.4o "

FLOUR & F E E 3 STORE.
Wo keep constantly on h«nd,

DREAS>, CRACKERS, CASES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLBSAW: A S D BSTAILTBADS.

fTe sball a-3o keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKL-3 D1!ST WHIH! »SUi
FLODK, DELHI FLOUS, RtJt FLOUR

r.UCK-.V-tEAT Fl/JBll, DORK
112A L, fKED, *c , A--

At wholesale ana retia. A een3ral tjociof

aHOCERIES A.̂ 'D PROVISION
constantly on band, which will ba fo!S oa as reiKn

able terms as &t nr.y titner bouse '.n tJic city.
Cash paid tor Batter, Ei-ss, n ' - Country ttwiM

generii iv.

rcd to EBT psrt of ti;e c:ty wi>»-pf-G-.ods
ou'. extra c '

RIN^ET t SEAB01.T

N EW

Connections are made at St. Jsnr.c with.
The Michigan Central Railroad for Detroit and all

points in Michigan, ami in-tb£Ca£t<sauth and south-
east. Trains leave Mackinac City B.60 a. m. and ii.iO
p. m.

The Grand Kapids* Indiana RnHroad for Urand
K:ipids, F i . r l Way:n \ : i iHi t b e s . i u i h und ea? t . A b o
with steamers or the Detroit \ Cleveland Meam
Is'avisation Company for l'ort Huron. Detroit and
Cleveland, Ac, and with boats of the Northern
Mlchlffan Lino for Chicago and ^iilwaukee, and
witll dillerent boat lines for lake shore points.

Connections made at .Marquette with.
The Marquette. Houghton .'; Ontonatron K. H. for

the Iron, Gold and Silver, and Copper uifitilcts, and
with boat lines for Duluth and tho Nor: b

Nisrht trains run daily, have 1'ullman Sleepers at-
ached.

1). . un OOL, F. M1!.1,1HA.\.
Uen'l Superintendent, Gen'l Frt. A Pass Ag\,'

Marauctte. Mich. Marquette, Ulcn.

TEN THO
ilAICOWOOD

Farms in Michigan,
Eorsalcby the GRAN*D RAPIDS & INDIANA
R. R. CO. Sugar nuiple tlitr principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

W. O. HUGHART,
Lant! Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or SEPTER ROBERTS, Traveling Agent.

BAKERY.

at
A. F. Hangsterfer & Co's,
for Fresh Bread, Cakes
Pies, Tarts, Boston
CreamPuffs, Dough Nuts
Macaroons etc., call a
h. F. HANGSTERFER I CO'

3O & 32 Main St.

•

GET Til'!

'\» bsld for Cbe ntiifec
h o l - 1 <•:•».

l J)

flepreseuis the foUo'w/ig
a i ^ o f which oft», tbe J£' R, trail
*6o,"000,000 fira lo»ses in dxtj | •
.Ectna, of Uartf.>rJ S T, n .
Frlinkllr.. !'bl!aac:ph-a ; '
Qerman Amtrlojin N. IT
LondonA-ruf-tico Ccrporatl^j
N'ationnl, Il-.rtroni
North O.'rni:iri, HaiuuJ.V-' -' '
Pbcsnlx, BrobWyo !
UilJerviTlUrs Azor,.:r K. Y *.-•'<:

issuod.uv lliolc'.vc?! catfBiif pven

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTER
a n d l ' cu lo r in

French, American & Plate Glass,

Sign Writiug, Paper Hanging, Uecora-

tintc, Frescoing, t-t.'.

16S. Main St., 2nd Floor.

Ferdon Lumber Yard.
JAMSS TOLBERT, Prop.,

Mw:iLf»crsr«r and De»ler t»

SAGINAW

GAE-SAWED LDBO.
Lath and Shingles.

W«lr.Ttt. all K f
•took Before parcha»lng eliewleiJ

ALSO AOINT rOK

JaCKSON SEWER PIPE
And sells fire brick.

JA.MES TOLBEBT

» J: KBBCH. 8a»t. ftb."'19

T H E ANN ABBOB

Savings Bant
A&X AJtJiOlt, XICnlOAX.

Transaets General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, $50,000,

Organiicd under the General Hn-ikin* ^
State, tho Rtookholiiers are individually I'"'*',,
an Additional mnount iqur.l CO tho itoc« n» M
them, ihereby crealnu n Guarantee J O r
tho benefit of Depositors of

S10O9OOO.OO.
Throo per cent, interest is allowed on]

Et-nl. Will.a•. i 1'
t'nete'. SmllH

B8.
CKV.HT! • • i.'» I w.w WINES,


